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TôPI'CS OF'THE TIME

Ffeetý wanted and Not wantedi orthought thât we wantedît but all classes

i-Uùe Passes the soutn, of, ôur. people: are now ptetty well agreed in

'Of the 1 1 e .are bécoming mer eas- . this, that having been repulsed ýàs we were
by the United, States, at the time when we

i gly desîfous of a recipro'n City treaty were williüg to@ enter into closer ýrelations
with.CarMda.ý The. rnp,ýetnen t'in thatdirec- >
tiôýn,- to which 1 we referréd recent .ly, seerns wé ýshall not be bkely to'leap at their offers,

now that our own interests lie so, plainly
tb, havt' zaiýeý in streýgt-h since the presi-

in another direction. 'Since that: tim'e'Can7aýdtj1tial1 election- Some of. the l'eading--Re-
ada has become a, nation; we arc perfectly"Publican. -PaPersý:in '41le courttry. are now williiýit üD maitiàlil the. best of gôod', terins

ý,eýMest1y- prosecuting- a recîpiýocîty cam- with 0'ur American ýfrielâdà, but. our presentýPàign- and reminding. theïr readers how inclination liés rather,.in tfie, direction éfrable 't iS rtbaýt à:'betfëýr understandîng
Inàeasing. than levelling dl wn the tari_ýhj54ld be reacýed: :With theix, Canàdi 'T' é,:

à eï9hij'ors. Says oiie of thesé pà É W _h the
Pe 'e border sýcéB wan., recipipCity C-mada'2havé .1thý-' spectacle of 4,ýkù peo1)1es akini in doi§ not want it; ýs0,ý i1y: it is thei*rmtýve

ideals,ýý and coiidîti -.sjý_'barrl#geach
Othe,$ way to Pr0grM_ý if '.the. People of

'-,'Cànadaare le$-ý wide awake-to this in- New Pr0-v,ý in the West.ý'ï-IýI, Cmeuous hàm wesituatiôn are,
high.,côxnrhission dcerrniné that.,Îut,.. OW theý,can-àdiarL We5tîý growiùk isfor, H evidenced, a'rnç)ng 'býhér'jxayý, byus?' Another leaffing, journa

Qveftures should riow bie made Uy thé movement for aý#0nomy in -výhat, arý
the NÇýrtfiWeStrTc,and, made. Prqmptly. n6w rrîtories. 'Thiý1 19

We'ýmùst-'be in'negotiations for reci-: une of:thernaÙers tà be disctissed dur1ngý:.:
Wýtý ý wiýthiti the, nextf çw'mouths,ý or such . the prýësent session of parliament and the
tlezotiàtions vrâl 4 1>ýrrëd by -chat ed con-:. 'result, will vrobablybe thètrection of those
ftioes, that will vot ý0nly àý ect sedously territônes into one or more, separatt pric),:ý

our «PQrtý to the,ýý Tkniinim but algo tend' V1 nCesý_ witil full systen'i.8 of ý'oveMMent âs iA.
te,,fizrOier ýý ratre- and estrarîzeý the, t*.ô 1> Qther iDrovinces of the Dominiçn. Thý::1

Prornlge WaS giVM by Sir WÎlfrid

14 'ut thýs bé, ýthe desire ý<if tbe' Unitedý., seme titne ago, and it is kaow'n, _toý be in
a" des1,reý, It is some- fine with'the'wishes of th western people

k the day forý Canada iý riiiw con- theMýe1ves. 'ne matter 6f zreatesi difÈ-îý of r«jProý'_ CÜltyr jSý'tÉe SéttjeýjCntqaÏ »e JiMit-5 an& the"'UýreL, aS a treat1ý1 A
a tinie when wtllwàated'it, aldju,&tment of'the lands.

4, "y '1ý ý;y
W



THE NATI -ILYONAL.MÔeTI.

"Th iconcerned are'Assiniboi? il total couiplement of
_,erchewan,:and Alb.érta.. If thesè w1tré: will be zboutý Sixtye

fèmicd 'into-ý,c.ne preince, Manitoba -would, The main purpose of this gèw cruîý. is
be: 6,eershadgwç 

et
d ýaüd the provi te would to prot#t1he Canw*an'fisherieý, which

be tý01 large or effective govërn.nlmt. 'A mo u -féred-"wiih ewry yéà' z

*ayýouf of the difficulty. would be t ' 6 àdd a the, depredàtions-. ôf _: ý,jàtsidér&:
et of eastem AssinÀboia and Sa'skatchemgn, lave occürrýd within the'past two yeare ok

tO.xaUitoý.aor to'.divide the.three territories 'both theAtlantic coast and the Grçat Lakes.
iieo 1,wo, ýproYinèeS., Thelatter would seem that have shown th'-ùeess4 of sùmejý

ýtk) be the preferah1e.plan, though sortit of, suit. -of pr à r t est IMPOI .Ft 1 an
- 1 , . . 1 - ý 

.* ý ote * ctioti- f 'h'

western leaders -=iùdýng iîk. iîaiii- 'tEýèst&
Uý i Canad i ýht wiriter, howeverj thé

art advocafing the one-prOvir1ce - à Ïs. cruisling iLr.ound.t4e West Indies%üd -maY..ý be àftâchdd: fàséheme.,ý. Thé vàf4ation of lands,-is likély th ý Brit sh ýýrth-.:to'proye Étill ru Atlan& squadron for instriic'tional' puQre, deçult U séems 1to bel r7

ithr purpose --of thé: ýTcrrîtorie9 fô. demand poses., The fàtt,:, that' all ber' officers, h2ýve7
.iýafher toù- muc.h< lu the wlay of càtüeeb2ýýtiùài pnetv color tc:

.4br Linds sold. hyfhe fedéral àuf1,ýôntieî or fhe theory tl4t. it ïs;ýîntendéd roake theg1vem tý; the.. -tailways. W c s èW vemel: thé ltùsof,-h, t ese lailà a,ý,ftavy.
en'. they sclè and rightý

qvère giv werg af thé
ful disposàl' of the Ddinýôn Governýnçlit;... ýhe..etUét ëat ý'À

the Térritories hà4 ônfr6uigg rights, as RE i be: mother grcat bi
*ty wili ý have so -$0ý on aý îhey ýhàve becoule JL>,,:,. tion. The.'fÏct ý that ffiarnmôth dis,
provinces, andwhat was-ffisposed ofunder 'pj1ýs of this kind "do:,".iýot,-Provc fi1làÈýia1
Weral àusùdces- was dont ÂÛ the Àiîtercsts doéà. 1_4P_ discourage thcOf 'the country. 17herefore, îý,1S unwiSeýof.,. Next summer thePrômoters Qf -àew. ente.
tbe Terrifýries tô assert theiý claims'on too exbibitlOfý-9eers ýwi1J.:be këd'

-a scale, às t1îeý, secni inclined toýd -t'O Portlafid, Oregôn,, w-here the
t-is'-to bé lipDed, howeverrj,,that the iâl of the exrilorations of ýCàptains-,ý

P ftio=='t Oýf -'this, vfe'st ra countryiàto Lewis and Clàrk is to be bb$erved. The,
jFýA1M be ýüccf_"fu11Y irraliged. If 1abiýre of these- ýjoneer ëxPliýrête, 4re" Stitl,
will, bý 'a'-step'-in advance which..all iýànàda rëmembered foundation
wift be'gla4, W'sée', Makine of the greýi West. - Crôssin

7 RoOdes, .,t1fèýr, went down th' (ýo1jinjbj
were1'rhe e«ýt Oi Oe. R'ver fjýt4 Pacifkin f 804-6, and

the rc!al,- dàdoyerers, oî -tilati vast térritory-periýaPý, -be takeà a. 'tht which fins, sinc 0 'd14AT e bëen ýO matývellou
rmcleus' of- a cangdian ne y

«-ositiôns are té be in
X«ently -been, -added tp thé fisheries, merriôràtion of hiitoridll eprôtec vents, fherc ýcm1d
tiom, flect. A . new, èruiser, named the fiàrd1y
Cagada, and >ie qýrle worthy oc ulort tharilthâ.

t atthe Vickers and MaxÎm It wýîs ýat thought tlmt C,%nada woüld,first
Yzýds n lW and, , wýl at least, be represented at, Ëiis ceÙtenniàl, M, ai
eeater Visibi14 -te 'CaPadals claims upOn St. Louis, the Cýanàdian «hibit lwasto haVe
the waters., The new-vtýsè1 fias bom built been arran , _ dý

âevoeslbie and ý of Surh 90 ý,wifb, an eye to busines$,
dimen- showing dw -'OPPý>ftýhitie4 and adv=t4gï"

ý;i1 ee càüýýpm through thecanals, for settitinent in, the grge, d n West
nec, Y1_ýrfSe for- celier presen on and an' &ort wpuid, have' -,Made ;tc

LakeSý: - ý-She, hu an, avera _been
e direct apropor'tidt.' f -týè Irëgultin 'i'

1motsý and a àu,,kinïFiu grafion ý inte thàt-" t&ritPrY, , -It haïl.44Ë fitýed U î*td'armW, we, the fAially dedded*, Ott,
and cluk ýdid iller

b, lis



TOPICS OF 111E TIME

ýA Friend of, Higher FÀucation news of someý fresh trouble, white ýt awakens

ýrHE fSn ý,,vho -give money stand out a degree of sympathy with the people, who
mu§t suffer for it, does not cause either-pfém, inently nowàdays among the

'thO üsands who devote' their energies chiefly great surprise or concern in thîs part of the
world. When however, the result of suchýamakýng it. Canada bas not many benefac-
troubles isso far-reaching that it extends-tonot' nlaùy men of wealth who, have

d- ft a Practiceto give largely. Per- oùr own country, the matter'assumes quite
1,ýaP5 'thé time will. come, when the novelty a different aspect; and thus it is that Can-

prcPàperity wears off a little, when publié ada bas som-e reasûnýto be interested in the
'geuerositywill, havé a greater favor among present polifical and industrial condition of
pur rîeh -men. If that be -so,, there is at least Hungary and Austria.
one niân, in Canada who, is ahead of his An' agent of several emigration socW

ties in those, countrie.s,, spènt some months,during the latter art of the'ycar, -th
Si r- WiUieým, MacdonaI& kas .ýIte.Wy given p in e

jarge1ý, to' -tlýe ý cause of higher educàtion in Cànadi.ah:,North--VVest, carefully investigat-
Canada à conditions and the prospects for .

9 nclhç has given quietly and with- ing ýÇneral,
c)ut -di s-play.. His berfefactioris havé, been ,colonization. Heý.rtturnéd to Austria highly

s Pleased fth the,, country, and will rejîàrt,,ý'widely nioticcd'ýbut -his motives'and method wPC 16ém as unostentat y. upon a proposed scherne Of emi-have ious as the'y weli favàràbl
_ýPuld' be. To what, lie hù al-ready done gration. Thé r ' s behind this actîon' is

-'-,f the growing disaffection among tte-peopjeor- Mcý-,i Il ý University, and for the systein of,
ýk±ÔoIs whi.eb. béari.,,his pame, he bas. re- of Hungary and Austria. . Industr4ally the

plan- -fo'r a 'great technical. dual kingdom is at a st-andstill, while its
in im- political irs give little hope for the.

college which prcrniks 'to exceed affa-
Po-rt&tlte anr àf 'his previous -béýefactiotis. future. .The situation in both aspects is
It s a'sch to build and uip near Môntý full of menaçe, end a large proportion ýofréal an'd,,ý,.techi thë ý'pei:),P,ýgrikal ýgch0o1; are- looking to- 'etnigrâtionan y 1. as

shall-embr all th principlts'ànd their n1y rdief. ý Some f thm aree
=thod s, ýof modern. eduè.Mion ajong its ý,par- to Ceada,',ýaàd thcî recent -ç4sit ôf -theit,

nî8.is an enlargeffi , ôithe,,. agent wâs' withth.is,,.pwp,ý)sein It isvýhich Sir ',William had t in, -ýiew likely tha th a, cSýwt'.next âprilur. . ère will be
ý,w;hen he provi&d thè,fîàe Macdonald 'Insti- siderable i Of iýà=ig=ts .frgm both-ât,ý'ffie, Guel Iï À - tilt 1 'Collége', these countrie% and thus Canadap 1 , gric Ma will iii
metItion-of-which ývVas ' de'i .' ne, f1ast fràmý:F, le trouble 

nu n 0 0 urape
$uwZier's issues. It, has'been' s ted: thaÎ

great enterptise will înean an «pendi. -Sarriè ýPtù0ngcf«=.
-and that i t -forms' ôrilyl a ýËRE are nineteen: -el yums fo-r theý()f 'a Scheme of higher education which' T însýne iný Cana4 with over -t*elveeýv&itually widened to, tiieý',wholeiG1tý .,thousands inmates. Of ihese, vithý eî ght -'O'q liam hagIn this work Sir, WilhIý1,ý -à$Ébc "yI1ým,% CIntario, has ýýomethkg overtated 'with h his lieutenýýt, pro- È thouVe sand, whcF', , are' cared for pr6W'Robertsoniina-1whoffi'there is not. a -bly as well ýas in most ýother, countries.>Garmda toadminister'a ben,ý-

med in its gt teast. The asylums are uinder strict super-
vision andý-on the whole are creditablë iutiôrsý For'stit soffie vears, h-owever,-,a dôn-ý,
ditiorý, of affairs has been, perxnitted which
nôw is wisely tobé r#medied. , Insane pe4,ý

àrdià:%rily '#''ot VM, eosély haxe been',Mged in the -county jails ýàwfý
in ibe 'Ofý have ýpt there in some cases evennity'Was, fully Proven.statet-, tet'ed afte'r their insa This
bî 4M'ý the bas rot only b-een harmful. to the üMmtes

zrz



NATIONAL MOXTHL-ý
ot a, prison is no fit place for" rai s groun

'lývày gnd:bthet interé ts the d'ý
Msom- of -feýblelinîndq but it has,ýeen un-, ýthat th: thus advertise the Canadian win er
f4ïr, tothe jailers, whoýsýé guàrdianship can wôùld tend to create; wrokng impreissiqnshardly -be éxpectedý to. apply to theý insane outsýde Al.The attempt Èas beeh made in t-e"e- vicious. 

Therefore, 
'a re- c ent

ýveIl as MI th 'ears ît; pýpulàrize 'Canada as a sum-
-cent order loôking to the p'revention of this mer land;, and the goôa work already done
condition is, to,.be received as .an, important in this ýdirecti ould, 1 , was, 11179refom. -back by su fi h igiven a seriousset c -emp asis

This order .provides that éar-èful reports upon its cold-weather features. Wc ýh-ave
aré, to be made cach monfÉ as to the. per sufjt-ýed fr6 misre ta
goris under each jaile s, çharge -who, h before, and en yet.thére is an i-deaabýoadof iiisaiiity. T.hese reports thagiven évidences. t Canar s a land -of içe.;2ýnd snow.ý., It.
2ie then passée: ôn ý ÉQ thý médical, suPerIn-ý' would be, a ni-istake to bear.thiri ýoiîtI by ote
tendenfs- of ýthe asylums, -whoý will, be. ex-, own ýexample.ed àe fortunates are-,:,Pect. _See un hj!jýý: jý7 eeaf jreaýon in this, Wi
removcdasl, àom as possible. tc, thé. asylums, 't ý(jafkd at thei
where thé.y ;cati',,be ',býtter..tréàted at t e mal ýà1ue,,ày. ckur ùwri people, but wë canriatI...Same...brne relievîng thé jalir. afford to' igdore:,thé stupid4y dý thé pe'opje

Another refOrm that more. diréctly whQ. £0 rtii,; théir .0 1 th mereStýpInIon3 r9m,
ess

the 'ýùlivg. that prison labor shààl: iù
be, g.. kin Èýî

Seem -this has: that ne, cf the chief
&cupàtioti-s of coà-v-iéts, arid, it A MO. NT G fheý1 ' hich it''is c1àimed will pro-ýinterfered with the regular.industry througW S onz wOut tiýe,'provincé. It i8<ýâbw,-prornised tîjaý vide nstant- streaw ý of
their, labor shall be turned in other direz- ýeuùg c'IfîýëiIs of thý, kind thàtýfÈe'coUntrYôrd- ary- stands ýost îit nced of. At ttiojis that will not compete _wî M M ht ýan1e time

-,--hannelsý, Pf 1 indusÏËy. .' W44t to it is àomething'ýôf a p lanthrqpical scheme1 ai ng as, Well zt wimg., #m lot , f the,'broQm-making applies quité -as, truy,''mý mi pri 0dustry imMi#ýts as furnis4ing ýcýna4a, with n'ew.,prîncipleý to, a;iy other in in
=teýIaî for citîzeils. lheie àxý in, PIcýIn9
a g-teat number Of pwpIëýý of Ë7«>dfaMilIéýývho'ýhýve a en pon eýfl, dàý

-A QUe#Iýn of. Ch 'f il who
ýy"are = e te reco-ver IýeMSelV,

S'HOULD Canada be shy abouf her wi. - before4eath overtàkes them en'h Their childr
fer -clirnate? , Tfie n8,tiv.îe-borîiý whc>'. are jeff, helËess, and are at once p.aSsýd, onappYec-iate 'the ýýpirit of the Çýnadfan- %ýinter, to, the none too gentie caîe of, the'.work-.,knoýxr -als'o thýý Aéfikhts of the season and fiouses. At threeýyearë 'of age these, ýýî1-'hz, e no reasco 'for apolbgy itý 'teh'in dren are-piàcedby the Gove'rtiméïn in ti-àIiý-

IJ, The question -was raised in ý-another fârin, ing schools Ànd' maintained at-the',pubjlc'to"ver,,a ýfeW moftths, *ýheftî thi prcW, ýcoSt, untilago, fhey_ý4re sixteen, when they,àre
'Position to hold- a vapter carhivý ifi 144mi-7 fàrmcdýobÉ I' nIesé youiqgý'wards of ýt4ertàI was kilied jor th mU.ýQfýtJhe COcouýtýyS Covernment arè ndt, however, to. be
repu founded with tý àý ' e, 0 spring ôf

Some yeaiS «KO Verýi successfül winter sIýms; ý they ýdre, tistiaÉy ýýchjjdten of
carovals, Wer'e, lield both in Montrcal ;Ind parentaÉe, and have in most-cases proved''to'Québer- th ereIeadinËý itatum of which w, be,,,ý,eyydesirele stàëk,1>11aces. SUcýý,-w' evee It is no1_ =P(>-qlng Me w propoml.-d tobring some of thés'nterý the yoehPo oea to repeaý týis wi e io'Canada, and train-thérl>,h re,

emt _y
from the xéâchtd Ëleîrý' sixtein yeý,rS theýý,*I Il bé a



TOPICS OF THE TIME 65

once rèady te go -out into active life as having been accorded by the Législature.
ânadians already half-made. There would One of the advantages of this arrangement

thus bc: ooMing from England a steady is that the'city, will have an opportunity to
ertarn of intelligent -boys and girls who learn to just, what extent it is or is not pos-
couid ýbe tràined to -suit Canadian require- sible to reduce the price of gas to consumers.
ment$, in technical or farm pursuits, and But more than all, it is an experimený in a
who, whén the time carne to go out on ýtheir very safe and arded way, in civic owner-
own.accotint,- would understand Canadian ship, and it may -bc regarded as a step to-
conditions. ý The 'expense would bc borne ward a fuller adoption of that policy.
ly -the British Governmenty« and Canada
Wotild thus- bc given a alass of the best im- A Nevir and Cheaper Fuel
migrant material at no cost to herself. The

ave more, PO INCE, there is a lack of natural coalscherne seems to, h > ssibilities.of Is Il supply in Centra 1 Canada, it would,ý'Suwe.Ss.tfian that,.ý.of, bringing,.En -lishmen
bc gàod news if a substitute fuel could be.

ýor foreigÉerIfiý.vvh6 have already reached
rnatuý,e age, and have first to unlearn much found. Anthracite, of .course, -holds first

-value, and it i& much to bc
".'bef,,àr-e the can learn Canadian, ways. place in fuel

hopéd that the new north may have some
ýas, yet: undiscovered stores fori future use.

&gn of fhe Unes
ý. ý 1 Our wood.-supply is kiadually, lessening;

4

direction of publi while, notwîthstanding 'the growinÉ favor
A - ownership !hà . been, made by the 6f electricity foi industrial purposes, the.
City f ýrôfGnt;o. One of the most im- deman for a serviceable fuel, bc it coal,

wood, & something else, is yearl increa's-
Poftant. fýanchisés in - the city is the gas y

is n of 1 a cor- ing. It is, therefore, gratifying ta knOwbusin'essw whàk « i the hands
that rçcent experiments in the manufacturePOration under contract, and at varions

times Urôposit.idns:tà àcquire civic control of of pêat have preved very successful, and

'the business have bcén m ade, with more or thàt there is. good pýospect of a ilew and'.
'of the èxcellent fuel from our own resourss reàsýonahl 9s«.ý 'The, purch-ase 

ces.Work'S and' gogd'will eeémed. a burden t Thére à'rý kngwn to bè vast beds of crqde
tilLýaývy to , assSne, howevër, thougli it has Peat in ývariotis parts of Ontario, and thé:

coal famine two, years agcý gave rise to aadinitte6, on:;ýft hmâ that some means
=ttolliii .g a triffic whià affects.so large numbér of propositions for thé devejop-
pf0ý o 1 nof ýth .é 1, population was very mentof Cîësé,and the, ma4ufacýure of a

merchantableffiel. Experiments wercmadeKwayrecently appçaFedand hâs'take ge il. 10calitiès, with fair success, an4
n 'advanta o... in.sever;

sc5me umnu'fý'éuring is now being done on
The Gas Company aiinotinded its intention a màfI sçàlil. - 1p the Western part ý of the

tine new stock oïï fhe viarket to 4ie,
t- f province,. hawever, 'the ieëmé has.m ilréady0 flve thousand shares, Théreupon assÙmed:thé proportions of an industry.Presente to the itici IzenSý pro- ng the Unes of .Near.: Fërt Frances and alo,"Yidine that the' city should Purèhase, à ýor- railway, west. of that. district are fimsands
ofthis new stock; it carried almott pn- of: acres of. ýpeat bog;l offerin-g a supply 1 'of

and at the saleof the sharesie liaturalfuel practicàlly'unlj<tnited., Arepresentativu of thé cit-y sémred"- 26b sh à, of the par value of $5o each. paýY has been formed to. Work theàe beds
and airanérements made for, the erection of

thfs way the èity bas gàùTM. the ýjght' à pIantý of fiftytoüs capmîtyý perday, and it
'4ave a, voice, in theý person of the Mayor, is ed that'the finished pwduct, wil!

in ý thé eedùrttç of the company, besides bc enthe market during thé emýingh výnz àcquÎred à valuabl pýopert'y which s=mer. As lit reaches the ccristhw it ils
yield ý good returns. It. is likely that in picces two and a haýlf inéhes in diameter-4ýdeâQnal Purchases -of stock win bc nude fti thýce inchea long, of a light browntg of, purchasé rit& cale4m.4rm time to t* full rigý c ýiI0 rIIýmie, t ýVaIue is about evè-
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cf anthracite. Compare busiii
of p ça t. le .equaltb: ont- and int, but, to pqint out- that. ý the ýubiiéit,ý

one-quarfer c6rds 'of t.amàÉà.c, ý and the cost thus gained, together , with the reýuïation

to ýhe.consumîer Wift, be abýu.t'seveniy- pqr,_ lie. had ruade for honest ý goods, w,ýré larýe1y
cent. of that of woo'd'. The chief -market of responsible for thz:, suý t gîven Mi.

the Foft Prances product will be Winnipeg, Douglas at the pol1sý «Il. .f bâtve

butthe ces,ý ef ihis initial ýenterprise will prove.'a good, evèrnor, and: willi give an

mean the establishment of others in eastern eminéritly hifsiù ffl'-liké admini Ératioh -: but":_ý
Ontario. aside from that, it is of intèreýt t» ýee'h0w

grt raa-Y lÏel -îý :.tô
What Rrinter's lak Cao Do and u. k nd lekisJatý sý

nma e go-verýers

RMITERS. ink nýowadays shows its

power in.1many 'War. was, ont
of the chief conditions in the election. of the NEIENTH of the total 'water:powèr

of and th' oi -the world-
new Governor' -Masnchusettà, at useà ïn eiectric4 pro

not ý so , mileh ._thrýQ the "6f , n îýd ligh -medium ews- d uctI04 i ùg li i à.",,Thtý WC,

pap-er -suppon but through the pùblicity of total: is: something, ovýï. eQpô,ooo -horse_ý

hiatiy year's', persistent advertisirLg_ W. L.. PàWerý:.«1vi4d, ainplig all, the principal coun-

'Douglas, the pew goýver'Éor o-f the. Bay Tree tries of 1joth lièmispheres -but no other
'ilà ry. uses 50 _= C Pt

ing', 'CO . 1 u ce
Staie, fs a man so niodest and inidbýrud* t Canada, ex

in his characttr that tl-ièýànnouricet-nent,.jf Ille United ýStàteS,' the rtsPýtwe figurEý5

his guberuaýtorial candida-cy was àt, firstrèý_ behig 228,M and. 6 h When ih,-

ceyved aIs a,,jçke., Bütthe qower worksnew béîng developed are a"d

Veiý, eal -iact, fer-là a strongly Rèpub1ica-iý té this, Çanada w.ill , he ffiore tham- e-vcr-'a,'ý-
D Ï.state raMr. .31 Th 'Ôte,f tre aféL'feiK ýn sign

_'hÎg .0ýppelltnt by à, Înajority _O: .00. Di
in thé fact ilie 'C.àn-ada?' 1 proeesg- 'T'hé 9p

Tbe rcas-on lay v6ry largely t s industria 'plir
public n o power to thé fw

'for -Years lie had beenknown fo, the. tio f water ffibn of
throu',11 the'judýri6iis use, in e , or ar e -a ëom erati-vï t a.,Èý-Lé

-tse o ttsines,3,',of printëis ink.'ý
cou f b ment in engihe"' in ô

le' 
. - M

Mr- Douglas gan bis. careèr, with a Canadas worl;s

capital of less,, than a, thousand dollars. able in, woýÏý& chief, 'ùÉ,ý1w-àre, of'f bFtem t4aý he bu worked'up, to be thélargest Men , ut the

manufacturer of, shop 1114he w-brld,.. In- are fitÉndie(Lý_, Pr ofher watér pciWers ail ovërý,

gaînîng this headv..er- thé Do1ni'ioý whl-e câ -be, ýnd -even ua y

' 'tiýedÀa imny dlffërent mediums, gnd 
turüed- to, imtar purpoee, in "fjjý1ý

always 
to Steof ýDoué1uïýýthe shoe-man, which Canada noihiý , ad-vertiseMents, be me', cýd1y hold her t t theappizared' ' I I , - ex ýà tol> bp tà

It is not otk.%:.-niateria y gai upon'the ry iÈat
known alli over à

purposë to'further ernpliaeize'fýorhthis,,tlu--,, exceedsý-her.

w hî,

ýj 
ï 'A 11,

ý,ï iiz-

,pâ :î ýiI



SOME IMPRESSIONS'
ý,P

Au Educational Tan£le support adéquate to their professional
dignity.

HE commencement of a new expéri- The battle of -educational procédure willment in blic éducation by theT PU concern most essentially the primary schools.introduction of nature, study and In thèse thé rân-k and file of 'the nation will.
manuai training into. primary 'schools' le receive their first definite notions of life and
wwakening considérable interest, not only cit#enship. There is reason for assamingthat

buý in the m1nýd of the fréquent disastrôus failures.in after. life. are
genèrzà.: , eblic. gréat diveisity of due toWrong, direction in sthool'experience.
ýopinion exists regarding the trend of public . ASystem of prirnary éducation that dots
éducation. Some deal entirely with'the not prod uce an average, of satisfactory re-practical d mechatiicàl iide,ý and ins'ist on.

Its Upon the ýhildrentrained, had better
abaollute. 'knýpricity in pedagogical eube speedily abandonéd. Fer a -long time

methods, and would limit all priniary train- great dissatisfaction ha's prevailed overýthe
ing to the assirnilatiun of the thrce R's. On training given in rural schools, In verythe other hand, many insist on, the iritrol many cases theý chàdren, whert leaving
duction of a. more mgtfiet'ýc tyPe Of train- school, . were little better than illiterate.
iîýg, with the introduction of various com- -WOrst of all, théy were absolutely in thepl xitieý of 'a distinctively -novel character, dark regarding the principles, of - agÉicul-
but quite in harmony with the scientific; tural lïfe which they .were abPut to enter.
development .of the. age. Win doubtless Say,, read: the

Apartîmin'these considérations, and, ac- papers. But- that wouldbe nQ help.to themi
courtting.,Iuliy -even the failures of mêntal for, an Igriýulturâl journal is prâctièall y
developffiétit sa, often: citeil againàt , ur, useless, uxiiess 'the reader has'an intelligent

ràèthodý th re is still reciatibn of, the scientific sýdr_, of its
ample Proof' rýémainia&. for :assuming an contents.

of pedagogical meth- ' Toremedy this the agricultural icolliegesoý1s, T < the lasttwo dëëades. ý The dispo- have, throughin the agency of 'teailiéd mei:4
'#tion ôf -the. educator has been powerfully sought to,'ý have introdticcd. 'hto the primary
Shaýed by thý, ý" of sdeiitific investigwa- di4triruluni ýa SyeteM of . nature study es
tion ifito -the phases. of. develoPîing-'Wërâýl.: saited .- fot' the-.1proper direction ýof r ral,

àU its physiological and ps edmàtioh. The enthusiasin of Professor_'!,foPièal'ýàccessories. DouWmthefacts-that kobe ý 1 .. > 1 .
rtson and others has:finally lçd to theWn léarne4: a4d: have been sou0t to interesting of Sîr Williî am Macdonald iii,turned into effir1ëntýýt1 are'quite rnysti-. ýth> 1 He:se, le erolec came te the rescue with

ý,fyÀng to the- uninitlàttd,,aridi perhaps,,often ampre Éunds f or- ý t
'alse Poorly, discerned by those whose dt9y sWial rural schools .in ýalj the, Provinces,
remâins to apply them.:,> TO: gatis-façtotilY 'and thé training of spempl téàîýhers for.. thie
4pl)ly-these scientifit dëvtlopniehts', there will special. -Wcýik ýÔf 1 .la 4e c
bi rieéded a mor efficient1Y trained, Îýnd,' solidated school will undoubtedly'preve g
Mort essentially grolmional of 'teaài- greàt success wherever triec4 once the-
ýexs th au tilt ',Cane(fi'an provinces have as yet merèly local diffieulties.have , been ovr

1 "geàer'ally Ëêcüred, The problein of edtica- The oq)eriment has on1ý b.egun, but, we.
no lôtiger be how to teach' or wh-at in the,.ru'rM setîonîs particular1y, it

-te tcých, but howý to obtain capable teachers: will reýWt: in a-. wholesorie. intèrest -being
ýj,,',the 44opted niet" ,,.end ta &ive th= Crýated, in.,tht. tniùds of the pupils -in gut.
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4bdf na ure and the natural processes of Trak
ag:rieuiture, an'd wift likewise cafidûce.

PEAKING af'educationàl, needs, anotliér::greàt1y to the improvenient ïn domestiic
s phase of the question hàýs just t

Planagënwpt of, futurewives.and mothem.
Manual training also will aid not pired. The importance oi:gcientificeAit

'àfterwarà, destined for artizansh* in in the, guardianship of Caha férest
lp reseryes was ablyý set forth during a recentcoiuLtlèss expedient situations

lecture before the University
The îýt of this process is, 4owev r, quite Science Club,,by Mr. E. Stewart, Dominion:

apart froni the merely practical. Professor,
an&,Foiýeîeyî.,Robertscirý, who is keenly 'enthusiastîc in ly he threw out,.à, stro#g criticism.'bf fWe,

the new departure, and:a full. and earnest inadequacy of our utiiversitycapacity.wheuto the Canadianin it, has given..believer he stated that: the experts:l and isfants iii
Club in Toronto what ýhe considers, the forestry employed by the Governtùeàt WeÊ9L,:,,ý,ý

of a pfimary education, as repre- largely, obtained,,from Altnerican 'University:
sented'in the influ1ence,.e.xerte&ý upon our education
bôVï and Rirls:ýaUring tÉeïr . school days.,

*.as:n';ecessary'în order tý superintendforest
These are. three 41 nurnber-intelljg.m,ce,-. lumberingý opera

areas, and controi the
abilityand public spirità'When we reniember tions.against a lavish destruction of a.futuýethal. -ïïx.ty W Cent. oË thèý.C)ntari6,.teachers_. .1 6 . wood -supigYý. The men.,vyhQý areý neoed for
of common schoolisý in deference, to:. their l ý,

this- ôughi to come, from Canediàil schoo s,
meagre salary,_have in. the put made: littlé Certainly the Governmeà.t bas beýep- over- .
or. no eott -to in théir transient tory in not -pt6viding adequate instruc-

às eve the first .ot thçse essentiýa1s, it'ispupi tbis W-etien in speýîà1 branch. ;.tMe ît1.ý.
t,(ý inâst,, that sme other systern bc will -not bc ýong éré, the University f To-

intro-d-dced iý ru-raf: scédons and all other ronto will. : have à well-ëquipped deparrtt-
places tçi armne thià coiýd!tion. Tliere, could. tnéjà-ý,- 1 1 1

Pf forecry, af ter, which ýVCý êxpect our
Mrc pi thât: overý'1tf ui ffle'. fhan the A -nican -thrën vffll bcbe no :f n-)c bre -hô 1crïýer -eeded.

price of ýChoô'l Imoks that we: hear SQ C0M_-ý

nionly âmong Ontario pareiuts, It is fhis
same parsimony that, offers: to a schA
teeher no prospect of a permanent profeý, U NDEA the direction of -the miwl$ter

siôn n th munificen ' t salary of two h=dr a new movement is tak,
ýenC0urages Poe-..,ing shýpé ýtcýards -the ý exténsiCýn -the,

service in' returb -carmdian lîoine >fence System. A naval,

T sehool system has:been held. militia will shortly bc, grganized,,- nerehe Ontarie Wili , bc probablý 'threc trainin deWq-ýýnP_up tû theworld as aparagon of perfection. àkeS a1:ýdlui eanyý sènses this may be frue. Thé: ý: at JÏàlifa:>tý L =ùtheý on the Great -L

rions, the- third on the Pàtific Coast. The e111i5t-ý

r'al, p<ý,1icy is progr,,eýsiveý 'The se -ment will beý f6r, three years, 'with training
grfect -remains. In rural sections,: àt least,
it is altogedier'too diff 1 WCý periodi Correý,LP0ndiýg 1 to,ý flle -ordi1iàrý-

coûld often be effected-alàdbetter 1 work done plilitia. After this the traitied nien'Will be
reserve 0 an

in évery WàY, and all pupils yonng or -eld ýhed àà itation, to

t judiciously employëd for. the' -W.We able on AI ay graVe eMergcnCYý - It is elx-,
pected to, have a'fome,ýof icooo reservist$

schoot dayý A -bettercla" of teachers c-ýÙ1d
be.obtaineýi; one 'professionally interested within ten years.ý 'rhere'Wlll bc in addition,

teâching fôrthe ares''sake, and with'a a àmà1f permanent naval jorce, available as.
training nUc1=ý, d' the manning of

M-ater ilviniz àiterest in the, penonal well-
PthiýW,, of h s1 ' tornp«lty, charges. In thiS thrce, 90'ý'ernMeat_1â sh* which Withý

htahhy elintim May bc the lieCfflM inStxýuzlcwilllllj>3é ýd''raWal f r-=
e thë admiraltyýýwu&ý'thme ýthY01 1e$s,ýoti:ajý withogt'ýth

ýtWjuvenîje population The . new force will,
sar e0hiy, peffdiiK îUtzreý,
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1n'.the naval policy of the British War Office. Diverfing'Waterways
From recentýadvices it appears that at Hali- ECENT indications 'point te thé need
fax and Esquimalt both thé naval squad- R for strong représentations on the part
'rons, and the military- garrisons will be

of our Government te W-ashingtorL The
either greatly reduced or entirely with- continued ex oitation of power, and the
drawn. The duty'.of manning these im energy of couritless corporations te that
portant garrisons will thèn devolve upon interference
Cariada., The présent disposition, of the end, has led tc, mechanical

with watérw ys or projects pointing there-
-,Caflàâian, -J vermnent seems te indicate a

été willibzness te accept this respon4 to, that threaten seriously the impairment
cckmpl. of Canadian water levels. While this is

', sibirltyw trüe, at various border points, no morei of the- Waý Office may awakenThe act on fiagrant a scherne was ever conceived than
so e stuprise thîbughout. the.Dominion, that, which, though, as yet net fully out-
ibut it could weil be ekpected. Consider ble lined, but li-kely.to bë,càrried te a mature
anirrius thý British ind over,
Ïhe attitude of our repre-se .ntatives at the stage, proposed te alter the direction of the

watershed of, the St-ates bordezing, on East-
Colollial Conférence regarding'an :Impérial ern Manitoba and New Ontario. ; Further
defënce séheme- ý,Whether from a fear of information will bè necessary before the full
militansin ýý fronf antieipation of' great -explained. Let it saffice te say
sectional -opposition in Çanada, Premier
Latmer , wi sýlýôod pérhaps wisely, that should the plan materialize, enormous

any damàge will accrue te the distriét of South-
suggestièný of à fiaval contribution or'a sùb- ern Manitoba,.both in. the climatology and

.1 our ornestic .military water supply.ncréase in d'
forceSýi ýuch as was .conternplated by the

71, Wàr Officeý autÈôrit1c2ý. Without à definité Frorn this and other points there is room
for active inqài and an aggressive protest

mandatè'from Parliaineht, that pledge could
to Arneilcan Législatures. If Canada must

et ha-ve'been'ýýiven. ý But British opinion,
insist.oh anything it wilf be'the intact ton-Was diýape-Qinted. 'ýeply te the-confer--.The dition . of border. water-way% and the fair,,en d be intérpretéd thé vérin.-ce ecisioti rnay in -for cither zountry.
employment ofthe stàne

the Alaika Bôundary Coffirnîýsion,
iahd inày, later on, beffirther empliasized in 'rhteattriM

questions net yêt settled.

ýThe remova.1 Of the., active naval base, ils, Nthis g'àme conftection another cod

hewever, no dang r 0yhpýdship tq Canada. dition,ýof ýaffairý. heg béep s e time

-aýÉionof the adiiiiralty'lf cafried out eki'stent té the vdxation" of, -Càiiadiàù rights.

shlow$ certain , degrec of- Coinfidence. in t laurilchlin 'f the Canadian.pr

efficiencv ý of defence. More0ver'. fective cruiser, Vielant, froni the Polsân"&

change is due te strate liçy which Iron Works Wharf,, roroiýtb, aâd, hèr subk-

i=rÈ:5 that Ealifax, w.ill be,., in eveM of qt1eýtýýtfia1 triý toL-C1e--ýeland :in edeptýable'

i'M''émaflotml"' trouble,, ;ýii;àys . withit . six, form, ïives'toinlanýd, waters a inuçli-neeýded.'

of à naval,' squadron-,-à quite additiolial safeguard agginst the peesistent-,:*4aY$ 
erslý ýj ih èneroadu-hents'6f Âmerican'poach upotîsecgrit)r. ThÏg'arrisoningý»

Cànâdiati fishingand the provision for raarine pro- ý1 It a rs that ù.ôt trg conPM -beivUil be'an 'immédiate obligation 0 J- 'k"?
Ming -this mer *h dràinih té d 1 thiý,ely. w etioir

,l I,î,ý>,,the Go'vetn7merit, and In actel 9
"4iý,ý,CàLPadian people wiU furnieh refutation of,-'iUMIY of à.vailable fi* upon their own

pusi charýes against :shdiés rendéred possible by the laxity, oÈ

At the satne timie Canada A-rneticgafishM lâws, théy seek àlso to tôb,:,:
Çanadian, eore.s. of the rtmaining ay#,lablenýateriàlly in',national Prestige;

an,
to lmp;etial dé- FMM this. we, judge the::,Strfngeiký pf the.,si in_Canadian 'ing exttci e4îý Àoitt*,orthyi régulations is
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Yaim The fish which are properly pro- coal fields. is ùnfavorâble for, land trans,_
ill$f exhai en upon our -port; éritaili ?Ls it does, a ver' lotik. haul-técted aga jsti shores yd' the American age ere extensme markets are obtaifiàb1e;.ýare being capture upon 'ffié..s s, for the supply Tlir- ffiost reas ark

:.with imDrovident. ruthle snes onable z et lies in
of the Arnerican markets. Bothby artificial border States. This markét'remains. closèd.

of eti tariff. : The.
fish: hatýhériçs'., and careful eziactments Owing to a prohîbitive Ain
-'close.seasonà eatiada.,Iias'sougbt to protect only. recourse, thereforeý is in Ganadian.1
thé î.ý1amd fish ries : ler , afi time to: come. fêtritor 'and the Doitinion Coal Co

Catiadfan law and are eesiro ' of. support, otherwise thé maxi-
The ý -p'ro'vîsions, of us
Éyacticé are quite iihdon le cari 1WL > -1Fý"for4 iý îà.

,p by. Ah ri c0àI in4ukr
privileges, that' assistý her own: fishermep expediesit that::ug of ffié qüality' df:ýbml

th ý lak-fo empty, e es of.. 11111r rèckleS-51 mined. iii.,Cape :B. r&,on -come tOý the rekue
system is already càtiàihg severe ýshortage' with the neede4 patrôhàgéý:' a WOrýhy'bord r. Nb system,
in some places Upon Our, e. C9nadiah industry.
of h t hi keep up t1ùssqppýr. if this:

a c ng cari
cé cou inues.:

pos an n- INOTEIER
s. qui, e' that:. . tnte igent, i Canadian industt)ý- th.at las

ternational. ., confer-ence . miet alter this A". beeri fee1inýg the piachof adversity has,
Aînerican .Ùneàirr&ss : and -wasteful- bieeri that operating at the: Canadian Satflt'Mes'S international asse P di atifyilig".

Thè ileàünn-)tlc>n of apions is a, gr
Suëh. a: p-ossibilit-y the. Ca4adî'n, .. Go-ýern-,.

.. < la -Il., 1. fact toý.Canada., The ôrtùnate circuJý-..
ment has decided té enforce-her severeignty,, stýùé èoncerned in the suspension for' a

pon, .. t eatened the-, closÛre our oývn shorcs. Îhe vigiiant will of
doubfless préve c-111cient.in téaching Ameri- whole i.

prýtiéa1ly obviâtendustry, is now. d
CaIL Poacheïs proper etiquette in reference -4o doubt to the chagrin, of the Àinwica'n
to Canadian rjghtý, A speedy understaild-. îteiel trvýt. lie Sault will stýon be in ihëin g is, howe'ervery d'esiralie'ton f concerning -swing 0 ýf 1 1 ts Sormer activify. Theý'rOcýnt
the general ques tShý P,.rgtection on claim _maýde 4y a
1)Ottý 'Shores., of, the Greae 44es. -,t .steefrailÏ =4 ià

-thé wideworld aiýé frmn' the'Sàult
A Caaadian swpn=f of CUMI: well duecc,,n-

'ratulafion '.tà,. Canadi
the prç!sil-nt M-iOà,ýf, an

ýSioiï experienped hy ýtËe Èým1n1dn indus't'àg -e
aild otheé roal-,companies .0perating in ý the the iý. T_É.

f entcr-- 

-ce 
i 

t industry,

maritime the qua1ity Q isà' rtà iJtyý,theSaul
nots _t liàve desefi,-d:thein. upoLh G,6v&-tmient 'prôvisiân- Wl 'PM

rA' 4eëided being mMe for a more, greýt1y ÎÉ--an ünlî'rýâM hôràe inàlricet ÎIor1_ tý'ý'L
-genéiýal ýPatroü;ýg,ý- arnongst Canadian deal- fiiiished, Pmduct

ýi' load of coal, is SoliditY thué-
rtS' the fore reglflt t Pl"1_ýý5eUf to SfýUthAfrj' 'inçan Po in výhiéhý cher ate-

depIot ýfo the efsý

0pgýý,dj le#àblielh, mg, re, e ýr ber willsharé kýinýtàgure oï,ptmLr ýy
ln thé' Mentime îf ýt4

Unfoitànately for -'ý=esfut trulil the réelv ýee, in thé, werld we ýW.1 ýaý -
-géo aphical situati «, the Ca Breton rnùtch inore about iï ýÈeMaft«_PC



RECENT TRIP TO THE KLONDIKE
By DEMAR

NLY a few years ago -the. names of of the year drawls itself out to twenty-two
-. Dawson and Klondike were en- hours of sunlight, while the shortest con-

tirély . unknown to' the outside 1racts to the same length of sun absence,
:,wýôr1,d, and g-eogrýphers were as ignorant of During the warmer days of suinmer the

their existence as were at that time the less, heat feels almost tropical; the winter cold
léarhed laity. To-day it'may be questioned is, on the other band, of almost- the extreme
If atly two localities of -foreign and un- Siberian .rigor. Yet a -beautiful vegetation

l' smiles, not ônly over the va'lleys, but on the
CIVI léeà lânà art -as well known, by name
at léasti as these that mark the approach to hilltops, and the birds sing in the thickets.
the Aictic realm in the north-west of the For some three hundred miles' farther north

elricaecoritinent. .One of those periodic the hungry forest stretches out its gnarled
in the history of peoples, Which and semi-nýùçéd arms..

ffiark, epochs in the pÈogreýs, of the world, Up -to, within a f ew years. ago the white

'ftýve their source in a sudden -or un- man was a total stranger in the land, àrid,".

ioiý-ok-eà-tor dis'covery, directed attention to the Indian roarbed. the woods and pastures

this enew quarter ci the globei and to it as still do the moose and caribou., To-day
StreWiiý iiid will ýcontinue to streýamý thou- this is largely changed, The banks of tbe
sane- of the wôrld's inha!hit ants. Probably , once silent river now give out the hum, of
not jess: than from thirty-five to forty thou-, tht'saw mill and cliek of the axe. A busy.
ýahd'., pgople, possibly even considerably- front of humanity. has settled where formerly
more, in zzly bear snatched the stranded sal

ha-v-ell the short period following the gri
t'bc discoveyof, gold in the Klondike region mon, from ý the shoreý, and where, at à still

already pasýsed to% or beyond the porfals, of r petiod, althoüQh,,perhaps, tiot easily
wliet le not naptli; been. designatèd, the associat d with. the history of mafi, the,

Som mamm.oth the -musk-ox and the bison werç
"IZew Éldorado- T e cf th-ese a fortune
-has C19ni"ý4, ýto m..àny more a hope. has been masters ,.of týhe, land. The. red man is SE'il

'hatfeed in' di tm'ent, and, to stilý thère in lÎýgerMg ntiftibém, but:hisý"irit'is
re ffie,"à,ý,ýbitér of fàtc,.whether for good -no that -%vhich.,doniinates».

ý,r -bad,, ha'sý for a:tîtne, withheld the issue. The White, Pass ýnd thé Chilkoôt Passý
OrDvela trai1sý start fr 6m

ý1nîts simplestgecgràphical setting, Daw- poin. & bare y fo r

this Meccla of -the, nàrth, îs a settlèmen'f ýhiles'àpart, cross the surnmits,àt -i,,eÈy néarly
le North-West Territory of cànà&ý., théý'same distance, fro euh othet, and

at a -pçýint't-ývelve hundred miles as ýviriuallv terminate :àt the sgrne body of in.
VýPco'uver. 

lk 
land 

water, 
Lake

t, el'crow flies north-ýt:of: Lihdemar Èhe navigable
e 'i Qllw 'head of the great Yukon Ri Motmtains

to, îfnot quiteý th.e.,ýxetie Circlt, ver. î
itlieg dit betterpart of thrtélb'=diýtd ý6f aÈpirinjZ e1týràt1onsý' six to Ven W,

nearer týo the Pôle, thà does S'L sandýféet1 Most svihmetricallym sepàr<àted into >
pinnaçlesand 

kfiobs, 
and s' pôrting

in Rttssia. By its side.,onîýf îhel up
'bly,,rivé-rs of the g4ot;ý'hùrries its ceuie ýow' d :fOrm, glaciers of no mean pro

but not toc swiftl-ý to Mit tions, l'ook, d(ýWn upon -the'narrow- troug.h

xteen dred-miles of its lower waters- ýwhich to-eay is the ýalley of iheSkaguaý
Pe*M r fioYd::'

_by ct'aft ô£ the size of ou River, alid at the fo6t 'of th
the boom town f ýkaguajr. arrning

hundtlý lies Ch
aUv4 by'-Iyoats of about hàlftheir size. foresU,ý ý3mept where the 'han4, of man has

'6w4ý,ýà ý,'cu1arwýrld, lth*,loýwotd 0 1 f nature to. suit the re-
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quketneiits of the railway, yet clothe the évent and:atiýckince4-it.,l but theïr wenl1w .
mount4n siffl5 and fill in ihe gap thàt lies went: uniheeded.ý, They thémSives di& not
bêtween them, The second habitation of 'm«ke the traverse on that, fatal day. HC)Vý
whitemen. tn:.Skàgtiày was established less ever uÈefui thesé trails -may have býen in the'
éÏail a'- year before my visit, yet -at : that piast, how yvell or how indiffe-rently they
tinie, presurnably, to. àieet, the dèmands of met the waÈts of the-pioneers, thik re
a résident roWation of about five'thousand, thrown bà.ck into the sâme obkit-rity whiëh
the .detru4ive hand -of the advertiSer,.had .was theirs when the 'Indians and:la.:UW,>,:,::ý
alreadý inscribe-d. upon the )yalls of rock, adventutoiis: trà rs and . tradérs alme
in characters twenty feet orýmàre in height, madeý,use of them,.ýànd g11 ýý .fhe>ýa41-'
the g1bries. of cigaýs, the va ue oi , niental vent f:1he railway.and s îl-1v 1.ýhýsîcâl spécifies, and: abomina ?,,eýardJng thi ra ay, shoùld,.tionsi.contrived to fattm:ýthe Yankee pocket 9

perhâprs, not conélude withoût. tellin
In the: Dyea Valley the- timber , une is, Ïharply what ati old> ffiend -oý miýe sec

draviii along -tbe;bordtràlg cliffs at an ele-. boss, said about th-eir expérience with, bears'
vatieb .OÏSOMe 2 500 ýèet1 Abové thatthe in the Tlley- ý,had notked ý at,
mCuntainsides: apéý stern aiid,ý'rugeed, below howeyer early in 'he hlôrüingi the me-njet -'l el-
is , a, depsàtý forât ici hemlSks, the Sb seen a

ggantic antý ý thce, was néwr té befestoolied with. k.ng 'str&atners- pýtrtjèje of, h the nightC.ÇýSt-ôUt vict s oihich grQviS even more luxuriandy thah ppoIn before. T,1ýey su the bears' came
'Fýlon'*da. The ground beneath thé Léýs and 'not' ib'

e rl f md all agreedfallen monarchs, of -the forest. ÏS, à 'el, '7 y Ît', ý, , . 1 . .. -çns y, fflghterý. them, -bi.ft te seè.how far didy',týçrd4
covereiwith a soft, feath carpèt of, in ing friends of them. Sôon
lichens, afid- ferns of all possible tintý 'f çed

two bears made a habit of corffingabout the
brown ane grcà. ne day I .,44covered -ine 'aftoc- daylight.place e idtisk, and stay rth' efichantcd valley was bright and sunnyý_ rnois, se, were duly, encourage4 by,-f1eeding-ý,
in the ùpDer regions, Ibàt the valleywas fille.. Àher' -à time ýthey remaîned, dey,,,, 0,Éd
With vapors. One condition of the CWilkoàt h!ýht, ':and woül-d:,, àtPpeaý wlien înni-Pàsslaýd thât-apot altogë-tlier tiniffiportalit
ont p1acýs it during certain mo»:nths at a, dis- nqoned ýy the_,ýrattle of îhçir disà

Givtiý 4 -ehich they lQvedadvahtage, 'as- compared with the White
théY ýu1d git,Pa'ss.- 1 refer to thé danger fýom alva

lànc'hm' The ap rophe of _iý98 'n siet of; tlie'ýwhole kang of, Men' .ýd.ý
which cýtusèd .'the less of '_ýiý-thrèe lives,

Yý_ y UMU t1ier Uld"bkc food from fhe ;ne'n%
lýe'natýure,'ýhad ýtq ý,sýt ý'in the stëep, Buf the fýin a

ro&Y ledýgeg of thé bétweeh sheep en 9f at14 not
It ià said ýthat the The e', f, th place àgeÀn.,ffliatig c1îaýJY forè the inifen w«eýnCýVet s en ou e

y,
eC,
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'lummer. 4. Residence of Jas. Vair
8. Residence of Mayor Boys.
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Lagc, residence of judge Ardagli 3. Rýesidence of Dr. M\cCarthy.
5-Residence of Mr. Warnica.
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3. The Jail. 4. The Royal Victoria Hospital. 5. The Court Hodfse.
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3. The Roman Catholic Church.
Methodist Church, Collier Street.
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3. A Suburban Way.
5. A Shady Nook.

g the Bay.
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.Irwin lock ad Union Bank. 1
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SEEDý-tlME AND HARVEST
By HELEN A. SAXON

just hold on'a.minute, will, satin the-latter's library for a comfortable
you? I wa-nt to get some roses for chat about old times. The wood-fîre burned
my wife," saià Hadley, running cheerily, and the yellow roses drooped fro-m

Àntoý a flo «st's as he spoke. Templeton fo à,fall, crystal -Mse on the table.
lowed .ýtnýre leisurely. it was a pretty Templetori was but just bgck f rom

,e, enoukh place to be in, and he didý't mind Europe, aýd after a protracted course of
Re leaned against the couriter hotels and stearners, 'aman is in the mood

ýSere ýhe 41ought there was least danger to appreciate horne comforts. Not that Tern-
of knocking over the plants which were pleton lever was slow toi do so, he was, per-
heaoed about everywhere, and looked in- haps, readier than most men, since he had
4îffètL-nfly aîourid. Hadley was',rather par- missed them in his boyhood. While Had-
ticulù in.liis choice; lie must- have, yellow', -ley was recalling thrilling èollëgF adven-

'roýsies ' it seemed, and plained that those tùres his eye kept wandering té a hâle,
ýs4ùWn him were nôt freshly cut. Presèntly woolly laffib which lay dislocated and over-
he disappèared through a'bacWdoor, led on by turned under a corner of the sofa. - Hé had
a seductive yourig clerk. A girl stood at the not been permitted a sight of. the owner of
counter hc.Ïiiaiinz ývÉr'soffie flowers., Shè this strayed propert talle
liad wilýÏd foý violets, byt they' had none And p' r Sevem was -there that5Î,MIý léfLI Th iii saying.e Vitoman, differently offered her 1 remembered," Had-ley. was
daffod.ils .aiid., overg.rQwn Elfes whatabout Severp?"- br6ke in
ben.t., ber f.*e ýto therfL 1 want something Tempileton, rousing himselt .'ý Mere,îs he-
th4ý,,îs. ve ry s .wee t,'e ehe said. now? 1 expect somethîý igý. brill iant fiom

Thë:- wôman . took down a j gg of roses, that fellow. yët."'
but-thêy àid noi seem tosuit ber customer "'WhY don1t. you .know,ý Fles-ý_a-he
any bé,tiér. . Shý brought a bunch of carna- had an accident Awhilë àgo, and lest his
tï«o'nsý' 'rhe young girl selected frotu thern sight."
a , few white one,% and one cî deep rose- What!" exclainied Templeton,, shocked
pink, and drew out a thin, littir purse. and, startled.

TemPletoti watched her with the interest 'Yes, poo'r felloÇY, terrible thing. Herýaà still young enough to, find pan had everof a -Y prospect; was assistant at: Brail-''q'
1iýe-Wo"fthz,1ching. She was, very stýn, and was -prepafin to 'go-abroad 4q,

Z 91 ish in figure e face looked a complete his 'cour", bùt -he's left Prefty..
"?y-*1îttýC care-w.ôrn- for its years. 1 She, was: badlyoff,. I'm
tý- nmtlv but quite plainly dressed. 'As she Row did it haýÉenýl)as'sed lëmpletor4 she 6ýpW, of the A.-rêtàt kýrsf.> W g

one heh he was ein
0wèrsý held Aoasely ý in, ber: band, Me experimentà ont day..ý'an ïts thé glaà

î9too'ped to, up,, and présented it flew _Înto Éâ nerie's, iîd hppeý.- ý-hèýA
;_,ëoUrteouslyý lifting his hat viith -a..gràýve look Say

straizht into her sta'rfled eyes She breatheà, Where, î
','Thank-.you,". ý hurried loutý 1 believé hés in t É& éîtý soi .méwbereý.

Templetom drew up. his eyebrow the leâet Vvý bm intending to, loôký'him'UP. i èk
I-Î, ' Y-7 bit, arid twisied, týe ends of fiîs lonZý mottc>,, eet, his addreis.'if yoru wie' to see, him. 1

tàet. It wýàs « way he had when'he wm, r«nernber you 'and hé, > wer'e: jWéty gýýre ect 00 ea.in&r. and- he reflected a z ddter dinner that evening he and ý1ad1ey H-àdjéýy ýpdký: a littig P!Ëýt1ng., for-,
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ward Templeton's bettev acquaintancé wîth "When I am marriedý" said Templeton, to
p to his own conscience. He himself that hight, " I shall not give niSevern as a so 'Y

had -veally meant to go, and .he was iorry wife-y'elÏow roses to wear, though certainlyow lie hadn't.-, But life takes-in so much, they are beooming to tha hers.n t dark skin of
and goes so fast that arnan hasn't time for I don't admire the kind of women who can,
everything; and the voice within is se still wear yellow roses. What do wonien wear
and small that it dýèsWt get heard half the floweÉs for, anyhow? The swéetness, isn't
time or heeded thé other h itý A breath of naturels perfume? Then

Do you méan you haveu't seen -hini they'ought to w -ear fragrant and unobtru-
since it happened?" agked Templeton. sive flowersýlî1ies oýf the vahey,' say,'or,,.

"Well, you see, I've been so driven all violets."
winter, and since baby came, 1,vé had to His thoughts went back to, the scene at
spend more time at home; wife rather the florists, and hé saw àgàin ý the gtartièd
poorly. By the way, Templeton, you look in the shy eyes of the young giTi, as
haven't seen t at young lady he handed her the flower she had dropped.

No," responded Templetont' absently. it 'was a sweet, purée face, and the eyes
Weil, I s ose they've got her to bed haunted him a little as he fell asleep won-der-
r You must comeow o Pd have her duwn. ingé vaguely into what sort of a home those-Up, arlier some night, and witness our few sweet-scented carnations had gone, _aühd,

parental pride. I tell you shes about as .'if the young'girl had worn them on het
velý a youngster for ieigM months as I bteast.,

éver saw.", He was destined to, seé those flowers
Did you ever ýeally ste any youngster againé

but your own?" askëd TernPleton, with the He sa'w thern in a rather shabby apart-
ghost of-a smilei ment fiduse the next.day., 'They. stood on

Oh,, Corne riow,,,l ýsee you are as bad a a little table beside :the old sofawhére
chaff, cd with bândaged

as. ever. if I didn't see any youngw Frank S ern half reOin
own, Vve seen mi for

sters before m is of éy.es and emarAated face.
;-et a they.sevé blÏt to, point the ",My poor'fellow!" Templeton exclainied

virtuAc of oùrs. She excelletb them'allje taking his, friend's hand vvith -unwonfed.
44.12d like to get: SéveÈn.'.saddrffl if -You gentleness. , "I had nô idea: of. this till laàt

have iIt,ýe s4id Templetýàù; haIfý an hour lateý,, night. How ýdid it hâ:ppen? Yoti must'tell"
whtn taking his l«Ve.. nw. ail àbýut it. Did yeu suffér fnuch?"have it sSné- Tji -silence" before Severn an-Yes, cetainly, 1 thin ere.w": a-
where. I meant to g6 and sec him mysel and hîs voice had sfrangely\,,-,'
beforo--2' Hidley left the room'With his chanded.
smtence unfînishedý Ttmpleton',' 1 à Ywined £Éan-, He

Mrs. Hudlýe3r,,who had finished the evtn- Paused. I spent all I could. hone9tly "Iay,
ing with,.thein,, turned to Templeton.. hands on ta fit rpyself for the work which

Such a sait thing about that poor Mr. one single ýiomént'has unfitted me for. 1
SitvernFe she said. " I. felt so SorrY f or cannot Yeadjust myself to this living deathi
liinL Mt. Hadley offési speaks about it I sit here in darkness till -I sometimes begin
1 wish there weresomothiýng one could do, to Wonder
but, of. course, thýère cala bc no alleviafion He. stolyped d rned his face toWard:
fer sùéfi an affliction,.asthat" îthe window where Ihis .,gister sat sewingé.

e. just the T peton's
Sh .wncluded with a littleegh etn eye,ý.feowed. He had.recog.

to bé 4gr îw elull . agemplishéd, and nized, her the moment ýhe oýened the door
:gued-into the Tt was token ýand she-had aloo recoemized, hiffi, ifflie
of her own elmperity that s.býe could sigh q-uick.blÜsh.was.anvýàizm Shewasaelie'
igncefully.over the sorrows of.-others. One . creature,,ýand eeîneal scafteiý,,M'Ore Ïhan a

the logg'sttmtned rosci. wae -fastenedll:: child asshe sat in a low chair with her work
rke's her,'IJ'îý aný the,' 'fin oiled about her. -thread of sunýhine fell

Caressingly now and then. acrose h&...bênt bead, burnishing týebrô"
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hair into gold. She 4wed on steadily with- Rome. Why ne try your hand at writing?
out apparent consciousness of his presence. You were by far the best man we had on
SeveVn did not finish his sentence. He the Jountal in the old days. You have a
-turried, his head away with the dreary list- ready pen and material enough to start on.
lessness of one to whom the impossible Why not set to work?"
has happened. Templeton was inexpre-s- Fve sometimes thought of that," an-
siýbly môved by the-sight of his friend's mis- I arn learning toý guide
fortune and suffering. He tried to, comfort my pen a little, but it is slow work."
hirh5- but what comfort'can a man with sight You should get an amanuensis for a
givé. to, him who has no sight? He felt his couple of hours a-day.
wordsdissolve before'they becarne w-ords. Can't afford it," said ý Severn, shortly.
He 'could only listeii while Severn poured Do you know, Templeton, that is one of
out. in broken sentences. the story of his ýthe hardest things. 1 used ùp all My share
calamity. of what was left us in getting my éducation,

But whîle, with all his voluntary powers and theres nothing left now but Amy's.
Templeton listened to, and mourned with, The docter's fees have been heavy, and, so
his friend, his involuntary powers were now e are pinching along as best we Can
cognizant of the girl at the windoW-so on wl-rat little there is left."
subtle are nature's ways--and he found a My dear fellow," began Templeton,
-certain pleasute. in ber delicacy and youth. eagerly, " I have been wanting to speak of,
Severn had nôt introduced his sister, not that. You know I have plenty and -to spare.
thinking but t4iat 'they knew each other I should be Zlad to have you draw on me at
He took small note of the conventions of any tirne."
life;, they were obliterated to him. Thanks," said Severn, with thé ghost

Templeton remained in the city longer of -his old-time - ride hovering about his
than he had àt first.intended, chiefly, he told pale lips. His friènd thought it best to
himself, on Sevem's account. He knew his change the subject for -the present.
father, would be, looking for him daily now, You are a lucky.fellcw. in having such a
and 'there, was sorne one else _who might be good -sister--so devoted to, you.11
looking- for him, too, He forwarded his "Arny? Yes, she is a goodýýgirl. I never
trunks, filled mainly with presents, and knew her very weIl until this happened.
wrote that he would follow soon. He was She was so much younger than I, and aiter

'in rio hurry to.resume the home duties which our mother died she was always away at
he knew awaited him, Dreferring to Iiiiger a school She ouzht to be there yet.- She
litile. in the atmosphere of his recent travel was always a quiet little thing. Sometimes
which he was:disposed to cherish. ýI get to, wishing 1 could seeher. I really

He went frequently ý to Severn hardly know what she looks like any more.
quârters and tried to. Îouse his friend to Giris at her',age change so fast."
take, hold of life again, and to get him out sked Templeton, and
more. Thé, fresh air, the companionshil), immediately, .berated himself for askiËg.
and, above all, the wholesorne influences What business was it of his?
which Templeton's, presence set into motion, She must be eighteen nôw, or nearly'
selmul.a.ted ý Severn insensibly. He began to nintteen, 1 guess. She must be almost
go fbr long walks, gathering confidence in grown ùp. I aWays think o£ her e little,thesenses.of hearing and tcSh; he talked she is so, yQ=g for her years."'
M,àre éheerfully, and, nature's wonderful Was she really so'young for her -years?restorative promses set in. erTemplçton 

asked 
himself 

as he w'atched

Why,: y0l'r must not talk of beiniz out of going about thesimple diïties of the house-
the world jtist'1)ecàus-e yowcannOt get at it hold, or sewin;z at the window. - The girl-
in the way yov set out," Têmpleton said to ishness of her form was accentuated by her'

'6né day in his cheery, hearty way. shyness and elusiveness, -but there'was a look
Therè are' other roads which lead to at times in the tender, dark eyes as they
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rested. on her.brother that was not young, ious smokes and. odprs which wcre wont'.
and her watchful care fipr him seemed more rm the household. lt liad been her'hat cf a mother th-an of a hâldsister. It was Weatest àelight to attend him there, to
evident that she bore the grea:ter ýhare of his vials and watéh him mix the'queà Com-
the responsibifity and.managenient of their pounds, He had -always.,be= ber ideal, the7
aeaire. andTemoleton guessed .that the (5bject of ýher h'ildish drship, She broke
sewing she was forever doing was not alV off abruptly at this point, as if she had said
iàr.' herself. He féit a sort of anger thaf too, much.havebeen ýo hard, to her. He icfate should ý;as always considered thé most
Could so easily have -released her fingers. giftéd man of ouri- dàsà "--5aict TempIetôný'À few. dollars mpre or less mattered nothing withéjýt àSpeatirlg t no'c tice her.trepidàtiýon.,
to him, and he c hafed- -under the necessitY' remember how . our ý old professor inof withholdinz the aldwhich he knew must chlemistry used to say, 'Ah, he has the
> needed. He was at the phil=hropic age head!'
when he wanted to set,,,evMthing right. praise of hini:deliR-bted'her.
.1ýut hecould offly wàtch'Amy with growing 1 haNre wanted to:.,thank you she said.admiration, ,and soinething like reverence- sof :ktly, for yeur grpat indness to hi
He had nevérý exchanged a Word with her Yau have done him so fnuchgood., F-vày:,
aloné, beyoad the, common. civilities 'at the one fias been.iorry for him' but no, one hâs
dè6r,: and-hé 'began to Wonder how she tried before, to' ee Iùm thinIdng f "th

-d ever ibe alone to- 0 ý 0 er
wôuld,, talk if they shoul thlties, Of,,,.course, that is hard for hîrn to,:
Xether, and a warm sensation sbot throiÎgh do, for. he has Jost everythihg." Her, tye&gudden. he ilýha,-ined what, heIýý on a as rew misty as she spDke, she was so unused
would sày aàd how she would replyî to. télËnz her about im."Nýt everything,! ýsg1dTebi âhant,,th.eu, né to hirn one day ýmeeýop, ' te Ëe
whèn te. and Severn Wère oùt. Èor , théir has what many ýL- man inigýlýt- envy
daily *a1k. t'l myý eld. man let'È go into himw'ý
jCaJle,ýà agd hm lf yô.u 4on't mind üske woucienng.ý.
*aitjriý, l'Il. Lor back -ýàInâ bring y,(>gr sister, te rýPlità TeMplet(MI die,
and wIeil 4ve.à jolly, little spread." Cisivolv,ghe won', d'ome,> Severnwant to' deý, 10fi, she exciaimed, as, if ïf were a rè-her tý s4ý. do al1W for r4oht, nôthing î

WH stay -heýé 111: guarantée to f.. IùtÈl, and.11 hee nevei,. ý1s 1 f or anr,y much:aal 0 somefkch her saià, Teùýl'tà with assurafn'c:e. foi be ' f tisé: i6: hiiÏ,
lié lliwml elat1w. -and hapiDy a,§,a.conqueror, or and wheft he Ü0eàý'i0fhe opeý;-, e
i school-boy, is he hurried back and put. br6ke off ý.bruptIy.

Ïon ' > -He tas- herý'11 ý1 empleton, ch îIy .-y 1 as, to m ciAlle, in 'tat«I in, suéli :aý wa ake it
seefn aU- fôt. Éer brother's pleasure. fler finishing, me4r secénéeI

d 
Che ohiy danger

with exciternenti an Went 'iýn,
zrqvv..m;z ccurazeôtis, " ig let youthé color came and ent inýhe'r delicate slçin, nécess .ary to'lim that he Coý1d neveýbùt:. when shè, f ýh6r&elf on the street dé1 w .ith him s be , was at first 'very shy, perfiapg wit4out. ypu.'.'

becatse -she felt, shabbv beside this hand- He will: neýer have t glýésýaidsimi
rio am strongý and lwîýlý1-never

kéep the mended tips of ber Id, silk gloves so e 1e needs
out of, sig-hfI :T-bey talked: of; her brý6t4r T.héý ýw&e at the dpoý of 'tht càf&

opoke, and Sh e làoked UP
the subject nearest lier heart, or rather) t him half «ues-
Tenwieton did ý wnil she w", betrayýd intý tioningly. lhen as his meaning becanle Clear

to her .she flu.ý1ed and hër eyes fell,_ but sheumýe reminiscecces of their childhood, of
W* early love f& chernicals, and hi$, attit ,.rep--atëd 'distfnctiy, 1 will rieve-r leave,
1aboràtçîly ý'wfiere ý8hý wu, sometimes per-
nýwêd, to, àslst him in' Coicealilae the'- nox- Th.ere wâs. a ring in' her toneýtw w1e
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fiew to Tenipleton, 'revealing a strength of and there was no warmth in his heart to
"I lie -had scarcely zuessed, in lier. He -felt defv it as ùhere had betn a' few hours before.

hâlf ashamed of himself as lie held open He turned up his collar and faced it

the door for lier to pas$ in. moodily.

It Was 'à gay little dinner they had. The next evenin- Templeton made his

Ténipletoxi. ordered-- every dainty lie could last visit to the little apartment where lie hacl

think. of, and, they made merry. . Theun- become so familiar. He and Severn talked

wontèd e3tcitement acted- like wine 'pon long and with -unusual anima n, and at
Severn. He threw off his gloom and de- last when the conversation lulled lie said
pression, and Templeton was reminded. of abruptly:

e -college days when no spreadl- was -co" "Severn, I have somethinz to tel-1 ycu."
PI He paused and let his eyes rest again upon

ete without. the brilliant and witty Severn.
-w Amy. She' was sitting under the light of

His sister 1ad the knaïck of dra ing hini
out, thqýigh she said but little herself, but the tall, shaded lamp, sewing and quir-t as
she glancéd shyly at, Templeton as if seek- usual. She so seldorn took -part in the con-

'In his syinpathy in her pleasure. She was versation that the men had fallen intàà the
1 9 w re not present;ýradiant, and an unsuspected dimple 'came way of talkinLy as if she e

-out, in one cheek, revealing hee smiles. but, while Templeton's tonzue was busy with
TeMileton could hardly takeliýis eyes froni Severn,, his, eyes were. apti to belequally so

her. He felt exultant. There is nothing with Amy. To-night lie had watched lier
ore contagious than good spitits; it is aii needle spaiklinz in and out of the white

eli , xlir .which has no, bittèr dregs, They searn; the gleami ng thimble that crowned one

patted late at Séverds door, lingering over of lier slender fin. gers;,th -old in lier hair
the adieus, eaah. attributinz to the chers brouolit out bv the strong, light under which
theevening's pleasure. e

she sat, and the little cur]. on, lier neck as sh
A! Stùl)ld!" mid Templeton fz himself, as bent forward. 'He even recalied that thé

he tumed ý awav at fast. Why couldn't 1 dimpled cheek was on this side, and wished
hayç thOught of it before? But l'Il have could make her smile ýô as to sce it
thcn out Oýten: nôw.",

Hé wes mistaken. He never had Well, what is it ? asked Severn, after
thçw 'Out again, for wý= lie teache4 waitihg a bit è

iiis' ',rom ' that night, he' found letters ý-fernpletQn.felt Iiis pulse rising for some
aw,-ýitiïig hirn.which were impérative. His reason, anefound hiniself: straneely ait a
fattier w"as' growipg impýtient, and: the.' 1 s , foi.
hç>me-goînjý could. no lol%>,erbè deferred_ >yant to t;cll ýou, a littie about, mv-

sometime mus'ine aver his letters. ,self." Amy put aside
'M'Yý1- have beeh waiting' herer' hé her sewinLy'. He was instaxitly aware of her

ask-ëd: hiràWî. 'Is it veally on SeverWil intention.:
ac Do nat go, ýCî>s'' Severn," hé said, tl

imp siblet ' Even ý if

l lovedËef e would tië-ý,er dkrry ne- She -Prefer YOU ý.shôu.Id etayYj

19 -Scarceiy ; awarz of ., m'y eýîsfenceexcePt as- Hé spoke so,> earnestly thaît slqe g4need

a tonicý1CrÈer brother.. W.til,, Jve. conie. UP at him but dropped her,.shý eyes quickly.
'Precious near makmq, a £001. 0 Ï_ lIl., When th'çy encountered. his. She resumed

90 home now,. and turn -a glew leaf. lier, work, Whife the rçady color flamed, in

He' took, up one of his 1ètteý§ written in her>cheek.

àf1lànzulà,,,ýfwninine 1miý4, a1ùdý.ýe-ýead it Thé ti-uýh 'is he wenton,ý with some.,
£Iowly. " 1ýT ofý he repéated, " Ihavé staved effort I ought to have', been home before

1 niust gô and fulhim,- . dùtyý" now., ! 'They have béen lookihg forme this
'He,, crushédl the Ietwrs in his pocket, got.. Zood while. 1-Sèvern ol<l maný' he, àâid,

up' ý and, went out, late as it ýas. Sotne- tryinz to speak iàcuiai7ir, ébtikmwlaté niel.,

jz 'Chiuy W"'forbid-ding met hirà In the I am .t-hinkàýzef joining the. benedicts, W

Ili he- stapi:éd ' tô: thIq". gtrè.eý <ý foré lonz.,
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'Ah d 1 berated 'Sever.m, meet her fellowý Amy,, aild à goôd fric' d to us. I
hope his rnaxriage will bring him the hap-.

Nè, she,'s a Vîrginià lady=sort of third piness he deserves
cousin, and, heiress to lier father's estate, And then fie fell into a reverie. Hewaswhich adjoins fhy father's placeý' at thé age hilliself , when men marr'(4 - ' _y!,Whàt's ihat got to do. with it?" asked But Arny.tutned, niùte, -quýýstioning eyesSevern, shoýtly. -Edenupon ber flowers, and the breath ofgood.deal, sinice we were predestined perfume. She, t' e themlurked in their, ouch làfor each other by . our respective parentect, of lat - . s, withlingeringfingers, and wellen they fadedUhi WUrseý- to certain er con- with their, 5çeret still ý1iidden in theirtiligencies. Shes a nicé girl," he added de- withered petàlg,: she folded them -in 'théir%vhite andpaper as in à shroud> laid the«îýndon't doubt it, said Severn, with a aw ' say arnong her few and 'imple treasures-touch of his old., sarcasm 'ý'b.ut are you

to marry thé, zirl, or thé éstate?"
My dear fellow' yoil nèedht'bé so stiff

about it There's been a sort of tacit, engage-, Thel eyes à11ý yôunk or old, love t'a
ment ibis lonjZ while, and it was understood -1inzer umna bridé and the htarts of al!
th .a t.. ýa ter rnv ref things would bc settled are tend r towards ýher. Fanciegclùster
ùPý.-un ess--ý- uýher,,. dféams are braided, in her hair

Well 1 wisih said Severn, ronlance lurks in the folds of ter garinents.
.,but he said it as clic who would àdd flup,' Tc some she ýPeaks in inernoriéi, to. othersýin, Crý4,ec1es share,expect if.. Pr > but we'all have part.',a ' lid share,-A 'ý1ight consttýiint, é after lit with which she Îronts def à upon thèm

to Amy Ècve'rn felt something of t.hlàý,w.héihisat, He feit co tous she Iooked a.ý,Maud WartellVer wheré. Amy lay,not gý 'litr ôfda ý:unèomfortable, s4d àftér a, few màte' and -ohed foý lê'nd corn- r briààlý
monplace. reinarkg ý,r0set0 go. soon..toýbeconie(her siÉter.. For fqýfnîie had,:.déà1t kindly 'ith Frank Severn during thele, turnéd to, Severn and the two men f"

de 1. each, ýxther famydI ýwith a, long and i)ast few ycars s, i là atenement'.for itsý
f or haribnéss. Alreàify -he had g la

silent, hanà'àasp. Severn had îlo need to aînet as a contr$OMe not ibUfor to liter@àry ïndspeak. his zratitude or::tétimletèn his loyýlty; séientific iriit-talg and he flad won ffithandth -.-y'ùndei-stodd. each 0thérý
of a truc,,and iý'th-ýatured"wctnýan to guardTemPi&on tt:WU'ed ait ýlast ta Am Heý. h4Yý . pilles$*

' âjvttîý,e'hap- Ain had wetched theVM#téd to'say Som,-*islg t 'Uîîfýldiniý ci theirît ry' with uriselesh Zlad-"ýd "ujýý W s, but h rem2âýed silent Aess- in her brbthet"g growing b,ýi,-htnessaliaid: to ttust hi$ tongu e, tilI at length she bùt yet thi, orning as àhe stood pinning theidilr. raised h r éyts î to his. Wbat. she s mlo,ýs=s in Ma-ud's. dark fiair,'saw there, could sh h r 7e ave ead it aright, waý felt suddenly as soine liea ftýn4 at varîàce: ývith itsclfý Doub4 d not whai elcome fact- llie411 y W heavyrèsf-m*nt,, au rnm-gled. in the, look . -of the s Wk flowerg'ïn her handhé &ý,nt Uoonhér, ànd.ý the n«t.r .ornent he- peerfume, YM
'ýfràilgh des with prophe _o a j dy inwa onle; Il a rze. ever-hich- she *àà of-%tý sh She:hàd- ri

.,Hlajf an hourlatîr,, a-box: of'Rowers i4- toucbed 'à bride béfore and mand seewed.dressed to brought Tçrppletoh!s -last lim gt' T-hev wéré,straùgé'ý reniote,-al. oncerniessazé to her, gréat 1>ýàch of white àjonéýtcjrether, and stiddenlv'àhefilt'ahand.'
iýàrtîàtiôns ' with one '. solitary,5 crirmn ti élifier ý shoulder, She Inkýked up t41 bloàM Riowïnz 1 amS g t hem likg f Maild's dark eyes, kl ing'and tW.Wîth trèn-dMirlz firiKtrs 1 Îhe li fted thlftn Out, Yènt, :ând to-hear Matid's voice in a pàs-
fl1er,_1raýý fuing ' théý-r0offi. sionate whis-Per ArnYý2 Ailly I can hardivsIW *ïfte4l'igý e'Baîdý broffiere as', Wieve L am-mo sûoý-ý tc U r h, y là> OK :ý6U dwt4eCýieht theif ýý9 a fine have loved hirii 8o 1
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know 1 'You never guessed what I was hid- inp_, for the one th y both lov left her
ing all thesé years-no one euessed.' Let own empty. But when ghe saw her
me say it outfor once! I think 1 have loved brother's bearing, as he turned from the

birn always, ever since . we were children altar, and read the look on his handsome
together; hé was so strong and good,, but features, all thouzht of self was swallom;ed
I never thought, I would, be so happy as 1 up in joy for him. How noble he looked!
am to7day. Oh, Amy, I have been so wicked No woncler Maud loved him ýo'. And the
sometimeg! Yâu don't know! 1 was al sorrowful blight that had fallen uvon him
most glad when I heard aMut bis éyes, for but called forth additional tenderness.
ilt Seemed- to bring- him nearer, and 1 would At this moment when every thought was
have givén an th"ng-anything-oh, I concentrated'upon the brother whom she

-loved him so!"' hLd loved with such devotion, she raised
She ZrasoedAm, y s passiýe shoulders with her eyes, she knew not why,,. and directed

unwnséious force, her cheeks flushed, her them straight into the ey.es of John TemiDle-
ey'esAilated. Shefelt.thatAmysgirl7héart, ton. He was leaning forward, self-fomrget-
unused,ý to, tempestuous feeling, did not fully, looking at her. Quick. us volition
ýiffliv rés-pç>nd, can üt, Amy turned away without sign of

Arùy,ý1x she, werit -on, " you do'not know recognition. Her pulse throbbed violently.

what it means 1 Ybu have never loved -as She could not give him greeting then; in-

1 do, you not understand; but.let me deed, she did not even think of it she lSged
elLyou. It is all yog ever ly to escape the turnult, and at the first

dreamed of or on
wanted-ir is the whole world and more to chance' she slilpl)ed away without again.

ove and ble loved7 as -I am 1" lookinz'in his direction.
She breathed as.-if in ecstasy, gazing be- But she thought.àf it afterwards; it came

Amy into realms ïnvisible to, other to her that same day when,,the wedding over

eyes.. On her face was a look that was new and the guests gone, she went for the last

to Atùy's throbbing consciousness. time to the little, home where'he had come

A rustLç of silk wà heard in the corridor, to them in their'nced, and she was soM not

and Mrs. Warren, a woman of somewhat to have spoken, to, ý him again. She was

formal beaiihg,, entered the room. Maud afraid, too,, that her avoidance of him had

was found locking, into the rnirror. y been noticeable. Yet, , nîngled with her

ý rhank yoù, Amy she said, in her regret wasa strange shrinking from the
that is ve -of meeting him face

umâl 'composed' ffianner, try thoue-fit to fàce. She'

prettjr.',' tried to put it oùt of mind, as she., climbed

She ý -tnffièd for -her. mother's: àcrutiny. tbe lonz stairs to their rooms. . There was

Yeg,, it Às Pretty,, her ' mothez stilia 1'ttie.l)àcking.to be done, and she was
kriows7- how to arrange, flowers,, büt gla-d ofthe excuse it had afforded her to'bé

"-,and th alone for a time,.and also ta bid farewell to 7
CGffié,ý Màiid,, it is krà'wing late, ey

the rlaceý about which clustered'the associ4-
Went- out together

.'.'You hav# neveý loved asI do l" How tions of four years.

the words-seemed tô vibrate through Amy, As she -letherself inte the dim hall there-

'càrtied hy some'current deeper thýn Voli- came ta her that hollow soundý -of deserted
t1ofl, andýpiercing tbrough: allthe exciternent roo .rns, and the unwanted silence .struck her

and =vemený, ôf the hours whièh followed. with a chill, .ý.She went into the àtfing-

Shë heard' them even at the ý altar, as she roorn séïtly, as one rnight enter a Chamber

Stood bâide her brother's bride' thrilled ând consecrated. by recéntsorrow. The'roorn

awjL>das she was hy the impressive S -ervice was dismantled, only such furniture retnain-
which waa ntw ta h«ý:.Tjiose solemn words ing as. had been deemed unworthy a place

ýmeant nmoi ta -her, t eo, -çmç' thought in the newly-furnishedbridal -home up towrL ,
of thatî-1ut it was. àô less".an epoo in her But theçe was, stili enough for Amy's tetider:'...
'lifé then in el recolleçtions 'ta - fàsten themselves UPÔM

-th îrýý .ne wcdi which,..,gave
into Maudg baàds;,-tht precious task ofýçar_,, There was the famfiiar, faded Wanpapffi
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an shkbibyýý mantel, whoge, imitat.i n Then sitting down on the floor sheopened it.-
marble was ýeleliqg off disclésing thé dusty À fe*,,withéred flowers lav within but the
p1aýter benea.th, there s the olà sofa upon odor of the dead: things, as it ovate
which her brother -had spent many hou her, recalled somè'-hap hours and'py.-daiýkened glo-om, and ý which gave )' toe- inemories-of kind words, and kinder deëds.nea# every mQtion, and fÉom the window She thought fthë litti làm a0 '-ètr d týalleyýs-'theremas thé.,samé.af!niý-of zhimneys with How hap -ý they had been, and how mûch,
flu- sweet,,'. blue. s4 between.' he had doné -for Frank at t4at dark ýti ' f

Shé fiad dreamà ed --a girlys dreàtbs and She wondéred if -hel w.erè hapPy. naw -ý'she,
womàn's burdens sittingý here in wohdered if she cughtýt6 ; 1 .

her sky parle, witb !Éhe-. hum ëf thé street 9110sts ý: of ltàw'ers., MaÙd's', watdS rang4;affic i in fier ears. ýh been eager aZaInad: nôt in héÉ ears,, ýýffiern-came a:'
f& efiange as.some, girls arc abovie ali else 'vision, of John Tem1 letori's face as ý lie had
Sfié-,haà longed- for- the sàfe.ahidili,& affec- looke4 at her ýthat morning. Then ýsùddeî1ý
lobs of eý and h« eeatest'happi4ess a sépie of Ion dies a - n

-thus far Èâd bééti 1 in the,ý lo-v'é and care for UP. in tb4tYýPUng 0and swept asidle, in ,
her brcthér, and in. such hornéas the3f'cculd -,.ait instàncthe mtrain

'rMké'tpAýéthm ý Ris new hôme might, still to fix, Tears rushed.to, Ier,';
tý hélil, of >coutae., Bat. it. was'not niere- " e . and 1 ýhetilýeàd agaînstù1e WdsWI& that Amy éraved à was t'a bé. neeýléd <, tmmk,- àhe W, tfié f4e its,*ay.l-p',ent-up Zr, ie ve
1-ler-brother no lonzer üeeided'hèr',Watchftil mother, my imotheÈF wàý thec4rej, ae 1à fhat' 1ay her hew want cry t e iroh t.carn m: this -héart, rdcted jý-_
She hâd wowhis cônstÊtý to retum in, the Yojiaý' fts years,,, That.. need for. lové, âù4
çapa,ýty:0f.pipikeacher, t( she ed' fQft,àndwigdombey£ýùd,.Our ôwn vdiich
hàd'-Ieft, and ýýe nevçr: gttesseld- P chiLdhoodwý_,find in ouý- h1ý 8-arme-7,pleasu,,, tbu,ý *as: tc: h& in eôs dô We ever edw beyo,ýi&ý it?-pet

is tot au ýêpviàb1è p0siýi thut ýf pUpilý Týhe'erÉt.,rusfiof her erief bad spem, -it:oûé belqngs ýsë1 bi#gi tears wé:ýel, still upen hèr Chéek,>î -aeýttier to Uachers m,ýr 'pu -and Àlny, _ il the door ctit oughài6,' did Whe' a sharp rin at dunot mAke friends eU5i1Yý, - But Shçý -the ý stilln -startling her jnýo co S-,not let herself think of that go*; ý:shé did, not. p e "es ý>,f her pý)sitiûh. It was tbe wo=n"
flade ýie1d to her whc was- toi bé1pherl with the thin'gs, buf'ý
toi2àed to sétthem "de When -.Woýk waý 'shë'ýad ftot 'expected her ý50 Soon. Shlçr,:ý:..
tobe doÊle; soý taking off the 1oý# -gloves ý sted thaï îhe 'd lm ýighýt bî theý hâll w'004
and pretty new- hat, %ýýh wére part. of her bide hêrý fltig4d fàce,,,as shêý Wl' -ànewý ouffit-for the ikw ýw"â'replacîng' the :,hèavy, s'p'ring âàýà 0jý,éned ý the ý de6rl, - with-"eld in herself. up out, stopld john Templetýý; 'Ïall'àhe buttôûéd nd biroad.,

'M' à farge'apton; and goingfé the tiny rooiÙ ShQWdered, fflling up..t4e- narrý>w, passageý
had been allher owný. shé out 'Your brother sent meý over'yi he ex-into, the ýlàrËýr ând 'lighter. tom 'an old, plainéd, tokin' , her, pa m8ive hand. Oýatherfrunk, with the ïnitiais..É. iý t.effitri- fiç kindly Olô*6d ý mie. the privilege

bt"s-headed nails -umn one end It ha 0ý pLwe for &,bit, ý He sàid th&eý
&eù: ber màther' ' and 'she- _*Îth Were somé thinks to be: deiéixl W-bicbl Y-04ceýtain fine distinçtiý aqte inizhf need àssistan

vshook ' ýher bea-7e 9x1,jýph:ý the old, siN, ctape shawl, which, There, is tiothing, S Sm
her ý ùioth«rvVýffl ing and ýngthe door.

waà g6il de1,ýte abdbeautiu, 4n4 04ler Wéll ýmay L come- in and see you,ýa
twugsýl' gbout whkh hýd wcwen mom'ént?" he, asked
'tsýsode ýthgrnt ýPemqving these thinÉs lu

-camýe làpm a paste'boàrd resôu*i
item ItÉi beiitatok haýd. mig#t ha liad

W;ý e,ý
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door fpr him to pass in, and led the way without lifting her eyes, aùd began a little

io',Ihe disordered inner zoom. falteringly-.

He Paused at the threshold, looking into- You have always been so kind ý tô u&ý

the hurnble'roýom, 'as one mieiht, look into You did se, much for him when he-needed

ý_theý'plaëe of his dream. His eyes passed it most, and now-

fr4xn wall to, wall, resting at last upon She broke off in, a suddén confusion aigd

Arnys averted head. In an-instant he read a flame mounted to cheek and brow, burnilig

whole Panre, and steppin.- quickly for- deeDer, and deeper-

ýva1ýd' he said with grave tenderness: He followed lier eyes to see the cause of

Miss. Severn, I am intruding. 1 beg her' distress. It was a. 'box of withered

;you to pardon me. for thrusting myýelf upon flowers, open and oveturned, beside fier

-î. yDu at:,suchý a time. It is your last hour halfpacked trunk! Whether he recognized

alone ý in your old' homey. and lshould not those flowers or not, cannot bc said,-hut all

1It-eàý in upon it,'but theohope of being of at once the-celor sprang into, his own cheek

sortie little use toI in: your brc>ther's ab- above the brown beard, and going closer tô

serice, and the selfish wish to see again the her, he broke forth:
where'somie oï the h-appiçst hou ' l Arny, Amy! 1- rnusf speak. 1 must tell

haviknèwn were spent, brought me here." you, whether rightly or nots .God knows 1

She tried to command herself, but his You are hete alone and lonely, yet you ate
lys

alpprehension of , the situation, and the world and more to me.
s)ýrnp tedly an- His -ý,oice ranz out wiýh passion-the

4, 'athetic tone so unexpec

s*ered héir.- l'onging for' a,' friéildly tokez, first wqrdsof love that had ever fallen upon
Arny's heart. SI sat mo

thîtt àe: dared'not trust her 'Yoïcë at first. - -tionlesg and tense.

She , g-azed, out steadily and , silently into Thrce years ago, when 1 met you," he

-the Wide, c con omýorting sky.- To tinued, 'I' you seerned to rne-'to, be bear-

she seerned no o'Ider than when he had seen lr';Z more'than your share of hardship, and

you bore it with a wornads streng.th, al-
iherlast.. - _Her great apron,' buttoned UP
ýàind made 'a, l#tle girl of her, and the thoneh such a tender little1thing. 1 wanted

'ý téa:r-f1ushèd cheek tuined half awa' f rom to sD2iýe'you, to.shield you. .1,thought it

it sornething, of that subtle ýwa9 only common, c»Mpassion 1 felt, but

p 07ýrer, Whjýý4 movés fiien's hearts. A great, afterwards 1 içnew 1y',ý
aus aga 'but she did not rnave or,

wSpassm. lilled. -him and decIeed itself I-le'p iný
'q #e tones. oIf, his voice as he said: 9peak , Thésotg of 2ý little CaZ'ed bird ýaîne
., er 1 . _- ,

gunk 1 und stând Ïômething of what up throI the open'wiiidow. , 'It potrred

O.:Ylm. when 1 Was, bere outa...torrehtof vehernent tritis, and'when

ýh1«eè years azo, I your àw dèýr6tiîon ti à.mOfiientofýýibratiýýw silence 'fýU

your. 1: never bad a, sistei. mysell, 'bétWeen, t4ÜL Then hé wenton again -

that : rzason ýl thought 1 thbuoit l was doing right in ft«ining

=re abýut Ïtý I thought that if Cjod had my fatTrejýý wish, in zoing My destined way
ý,,9iVen meaSistu like ffiat;- I'-MiÉbt, have and leavinÉý,YOu toyôga,ýbut, when it was

,been -a better rnarL When Frank wrote to tàb..latei 1 saw theW werg. other, highèr

_,tue about his: *>ffîiný Inaîriage 'my fiht zlaùns I -had ignoýedi Tfýýif..she had -loveà

1,1houzlit was of,..,his litile sister, and what Me it., miRht.have b"een'àîÉý=ý 1. dorýt

the' Change wauld'meap ý tI and te-day . know. May God sparçyou frorn..ëver.kno*-
, ýVheft- 1 saw.,/ .. Y .5tiu brsidé himýý even at ràz what a I.ovelcsR..m;ý .. Mage Mleam!",eu.the aitar, I.1 cow( help wýmderingnot ýzledý.with hhnstjj, and then ie-

et M Éd- ýutie hadcome'to oplace
,oth 'ho susned: I cannot ask ý ydu now to jet me

Gee YOI reIinqüishineý-,ý:_
ÈK be the 4riend to ýoU that 11ong to be, and.

she L tremble ei,: d fW flL-ýt you need, but'yeu wiU,.at kmtknow

her,? ýSbe tnuàt that, there - ie one ývUse - finný. prayer 18
She tfie& t-ocollécf he If, you'r hapuiness, atidwhowill neNtr ' be ùî-...

yâ, à - . ,
Preýent1Y' turne ,towàrds him, but ..different to ýw11atbefaIIà M fale.

J "'N , 4,Aý1
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You:.will forget my. madness some wh(> ca
à n keep such an image Of love in fierday nthe love of one who is worthier than heart, even though it be ' never, realizedj is

1, and who will be free to ôffler it. . 1 hope mÔre blest than de who exchanges it for ait may be so, I hope your future may re- reality about, which ber holiest aspirationsdeeni t4e past. I have barrf-d myýel.f -out doý not converge. A-My, Severngrew into 'aMy - in that future.; even irom sweet,'self-coniained'womaiihood, winning ar > sceing you agai4, but, it mýy not be , wrong fair measure-of success in ber chosen workfor
yü to know wh 9 relyo. , y I go away, and what as teacher of modern langua' es. She ra ýyou have Wn -and shall.ever.,.be lo me-an heard dfjohn Templeton, and never sotight,ideal of woman's tenderness and devýtion intelligence, of, him. - john Templetoh,_ thesuch as 1 never r which isknew. befo e, -and d bptrsoniscarceti existe for ber; ut the ýgb-the .,best Ïftfluence of my life."., stract'ideal of love, which he had awakened,He place(! his hand.for a moment upon was with ber always,,the sübtlé.%t, and Per'her, bowed headý lightly, and with ineffable, hape, the- strongest influence of ber' 1ifeý

Wonien de -someti= .lcee -in Ithis. abstraçt,God. k«p ýher- in peacý-.-my well.-,be- iltpérso4M' way; men eaýely.rhf- hmthed, in - a-, karcely audible qo, thé yeaîSý dt, ow with tut f ewtone, and turned to go- Amy Severn, and if the sweeBuLsbe -Su4den tnôvement-asif tol- scentedflo f yo th closed iip bg, at. 14t,' 
in ütter 

self, 

diý

hini'. lýiftin -u -hin othér fields 6penedýheforé her,,,.broàdér,Èer dark éyesi p hi,-.. And in ààdý more productive , thoue less gay.soft depths there was someýhing he Yôuýhý seein y the closing up behiadý',nèver.seénàeforiLý somèthing. bc dafed..« ities Midà life. and shudders. at old age;notst-ay th è.ý Shewaspierced bytheone but to th ' e eyes of -each wayfarer, his own.swiftý,tliought thaï, he was going-mâm-her oni ý;arey season.is:-beautiful,,, ..,.,:fevv..wbof dl '1nv0luntàri1yý, shé,made w' Id turn baékîý ougestureý jt: Wa.sý, perhaps, thé kýest k- th t years of Amy > S. mi d,-ýestem atipt on of »hn TerppletoWs life. .He die We, wëre thosé *è spent abroad in -thestbod âtil! à inoment, .turning white tû thé -furtherance of.1er wor1ý l'he'y brought hërlips; _tbé with,- ý sort lof blind rusà:: he many eàantýasýociat=friT shi s,Efumbled-ôtü $à wasý9 n_one. lip .:ý-àü d a Êtoýe of ý happy
ger-a in ojd, Gerinqn.: aga: townsMr
where life oWs rnôre:,sluggishly.rhaùý>withz

Wher Ai oor closé tipon.h#, _ves endless varie-ty of ty She
and knew it wàs qver or tyer shé fèh descý- frrew fàëniuar witli- coniffirtable -fraùs and.
late, and forsaken indcèd' Latér she undef quai'fit ýchi]drèft whose tonguesbébbled ine le did, he proved:aývinýz het, as ýrds, awwomen. V110se
his honotand 10ýàjty,',àrîd it May have béen Ji ves were -set in'far narýè1,Vér jimits tharr.,..?ý.
-for thai, -véry reaso». that hcr, , W',bMap's ber own,,',,-shiile utifei ri-

tý later cônfirmed: and -abided by fén4 and she:1éýt htillibled and thankful.,the girl*s-instinctive trust. OthermeftP4ed -helie ý,own 11* seenied Sweeter to ierbybeside him inher è'ei=teý,.and sh braiýed con ad retum to it'trast, and: she was gl ' toto bé arlionzher own, f,foncly futu-re'for hi91iaký. eeis -was thé 9lâd peop e again
faithfui nature which,'.in hýpPý,Z3ýrience to see the.c4tigçs inlhei lýr,6thers:children.
expends iis ireasure in: un,%,ývgrVmg 4çýotjqj Se .alter ;the' CuefèntS-ýý wefe
and'service, knowinz lio -other kind of uttdrý n -in:the 'old: acm$tomed grooves, she bt-
ancë; and in less, hap'py «Perience, is ýe eànié, awàre of à 1urýcinX unreýt that
constant, though it 'be only t».,the shàAôýw àomehow. Crept'Into hCX, life- e f nd'hers . eswhat migfit have ý been. A weftt elf, t: tifft lQoking,'With a S10 became to hef an àbstraeve joný_an wistftllness UýQti 'Wûtn ' en,ý'witb ý,Wb0in Sheideai, ýbý WWch fier -holiee' aspirap never places.offl woàld 4ave euh anged
odwrged. And it may be thût a wonýafý Iearnedohë"4ay, wha0t, Wâz 1--ý, was
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Vealed to, her in the moment that the kience first, but the silence was fraught witU deeper
rhaster asked fier to, be his wife. He was a expression than words could have conveyed..
quiet, man,, one whose friendship people When at last lie spoké it ýeas in a voice
cà.unted themselves- fortunate in winning. that sounded to lier measured and formal.
There, were heavy lines-in his face, and gray Miss Severn, 1 have come to say the

at his temples; but when he bent his words that I should have said many years
'Upon lier in that unexpected moment ago, when I saw you first. 1 have come to

there was a tender light 'in them,' which ask you to be my wife. I know well what
ý1ý Wakenêd that subtle unrest to full life. She hasbeen swallowed. uD in the long intervat

k new it then. It as what levery true It is but a: reninant I have to ûffer. yog; yet
woman craves in some 5hapeýshelter, com- 1 come to offer it."

When that and love We are oldý" she was gaying to hërself.
1 , orne together, happy is. she'whose uests- " We are old. What can it avail now?"9

ey .1«'e" but to Arnythey came separately.,,, But- she answered, composedly:
chose love, or the ideal of it,. rather, for We have sown all these years ïn differ- ..C

that was- all she had. ent 1 àve been separated,
fields. Our Eves

I. ýave said, it was imperîshable," she- and our work and interests lie apart. We

said tô herself. ,It has'givenjne all that- have passed the, season milien hopes and
plans, s, and prejudices cap be trans-

is mos't worth having; 1 could tiot put other ye
thine in its place as though' it had not planted. Yoù came io me when I was

Young, with pity for my loneliness and my

So. gently and a little sadly she put away wipromising future. These are past now,
and the time is past, too, when hearts choose

this laàtoffer of companionship, and set
hetséli steadily to, conquer the need of it, ý, of their own will or desîre."

,éven as she had''conquered tlie need- of a She lobked at him sweetly, but with un-

eeater thing. Had she conquered that PrOmisinz -calmness. He, also, was calm,

other? Can a womam ever grow wholly be-' but it was the calin of self-masttry.ý Tiiere

yoýàd the néed of lo-çýe alid power of bestow- is a difference.'
iiýz it? -Amy'th<>ught she had, atany rate. at is true," he replied. We have

rs ýtýhat, carne and leaving' soft passéd through the gardenà and the-.

1ô1ýcJies on he haïr and brow, left aliso stretches of zreen meadow, and thére is only.
S ier pulsei.and a: qu'ieter heart. the downwardslopç left. But is old agè.so

-Sa:caltn: had shé b&bme, 'àd'self-poieéd, barréný -th -that one needs no companion-
that she felt hardly a stir when one dayJohn ehii) t1iere? Thatý,om has, nothing -to reccivç
Irern .11 letow à nara .was brought to her. or lestow Bccauýe wie, no longer féçl thé

Theré were sorne importantýlo.oking initials exhilaration ôf you-th, or the keen erùgtions

--ýaiter If dn'the card; he'had won'some of the ýve1Once cK-d,'dcý we desirt less, SuÉer

"ýwOrldýs honàrs. She stood long at her Teahzé lessý, Even if we are, ýs you say,_

','-wmdow, 1boking out with unseti beyond. thé choosing tiffie, art we'bêY=.d,
r .19 eyes"itto the: ùnfàt-hémablebl'ue,'befdre she went the need of what, weýçhosé in' curý f

bwir into thé little srhoý1 rec ptiop-roorn youth?'
meet' hizn. He bore littlé resemblarrce to What do yôu -know, 6f nie, or 1 of you?"

ï,,,thç ýý'Mage. so, deeply- graven 'on her. eirls she asked hini, We ýmay s s Cîierîýcter_ý

r leart' Tirne ., had 'béen busier with him isticsi entirely at. variance Ztsh,'ý$or even die;
ýeven ýhaý with: her. Eis, haïr' was froqted tasteful to, the'other. We. have been fo-,

-, and his bro.ýd shoulders weré,stoopéd.ý Hlé Ëether but a few h6ttrs in ail our lives, and
,Io(>ked a prcsperougý è1derly, comm.onpl= yet think to spend the rest of life, to-

He îýà,% a-.4tr&'nger- t&.1h1etý and.she gether 1"
0onscious e:ilo'heàrt-g-i'ow..-as.;Éhe met still, if 1Ove_ý1 he began, but t>he.an-

but euljr,, of a kind of Pityý -'as if swered hastily:
ý'wound were teing: probed.l: Do not let ils talk of -that- Wetave.
re weýe few würde- betwel th-em,:at 's'urel reached a, point whére we. percehre
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the ,ekisténce of other motives and 'require- diffèrent ojne', ftom what it has. been. -Ail
Ments,; We May.hâve once thoug4t thàt I dreained or hoped 1 of ý MyÈelf, chisr
tial > to happittées, Uà lei' us, ask 8:81%, 1 tered about that,- ail of good that is pQSif we are not siniply tryink to tranýïer th sibIt to a -n-fan clusters about that -M

waût to thepresentý..makéoùrselve5 what' his heart, and 1-,t.l$ OnI * ove of.sorne kindwe once we;re..,"I' ri f ighthat it can . pen kits ýît o ri teousne
As he did rict at once, reply, buý ed A thousand- times 1 have turned wearily

out at thé smeoth-shiveri laiv with a curi- from work and-from my life'. but the thought;V lôôk on h s she. ,çon- of that pàssibility,: which,,,Ia"y at. the Uottom
tili Of My, Ileart, with your- nÉime writtep, acràse,>ýý.ut i4 'lu courage, and i ý have-lklyb it is, a matter on

ira' known that somewheré...therý ýwam1kh ee- it is n ul to I 'havé lived s meaning,th tàý the' perplexitie-s, compensation ÊSo'rou, r ý ý eý_ - 4wh some troubled bours; I may he-é
worn l,1ýss s_ and-pain,,and justification Of thé hèpý' 7onged as,, ézi>d6 feý lave and home, but.

fhave, other thingg an goo th te bi ss -for. evér,.in inens tearts. Ld dthii>giI in their a 0 OMSh e not, théli oý,rûy.y uth ýo offer yoýù.,
PlAct. 1 it ôrth' laite h' whËt ai this È. ýQïVben thé, tale is àhnôsi te xWM COU d inspiré that -ai

ýdý,o sefthe workz "Ov;
1îýî àm doiùý aside, and up'that whifcn it ý bùi7iq ý,oncîe,: 1-do nof want it again,;

. -A. 1 .: - .:1 - ý .,havé is better theý, i>uce, andtren rtgth. oLia hea .ýthai, ýa5 1Surely Amy Severn'had travelled a lmýg lound alt9geffierwantin 1-ask 6fyow«ý.f' Tfieù,.hé fùrxJýed to heïl and there, fuîfiýMenf of -ý,thi,ý longýpourished promisewùs som ing ô ethe old look1ri bis eii as:. 'jüsýtificatiop,-of thé hoi)e- 'Be.whatçver you.

t yý,you canh6f 1ess than: that t-6 me,"ypù. soiùel= was. it, fier. ôV ing,M 4eart pkad from lis
1IM, cplor soff1y tin ce 4r.

be 411i. 014 "ep, ,but:all thege ycàri since ydia ch.eelç and:the tears wee noi, faý aka'_,ý Ilée'iýàd ,:»ârted in *è. little"roorny l' havle.,këpt' heart et ýueg1eçL ýS u ý tryjng to yescapé theproiàise of gornethitiW.all,,ee: In. !ny. ea. nds' thegé d wyears, 4ti ýher: !llý hald1 have lived dutwardly as éther men do, butý woven a'bý1Jt 1týinwardly, I hav'e hdd fût. fi'to. a, it "The scent of cam'ations, was in f e aithô,pe that 1 men. kno'w b'écame -A -izreat bunch of them1 havecontinued g, -white, yes and" one, crimsýon blo%ým glowingcoul dýý never,,'tcgt orÏathàtri. -y -life h :ý_.- eas th fr miçte.ý' liow he had remembeýedJ becri what men calt She liftéd ýthem;li-p and buriéd ' her hot',minglIéd with the wýr1d, but rny intereit, mý c4eëks in -their cool, sWeet deýtbs, gaininghearý baý-,not'becü,'inîhat. bt.y'.rèa'I interest :courage there to lifLher'eý,es tôthe elderlyas en ccntrei ýeÏhing..Whichl "ever, eentlemah opposite.' But, lo, hehad van--J q', là: ï9hed, and his-aftained fulfiltuént,'some germ.of lifé whi in place ýai: the. l,ýver èf.,he'ýkez'iO but, u]ndeýel(>ped witwfï ille, uth, with the sanîe cojýqu ng
Wou Xnee my' lifta: yèry in1ia

mil
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THE DECUNE AND FALL OF
BERTRAm GHENT.

By LAURA MASON,

TT maybe that even in'his days 6f adoles- thé feelings of the public. To the psycho'logi-_
cence Mr. Bertram Ghent cherished cal reader- is. left therefore, the congenial.

w eakness 'for, health, f6ods and task-of drawing his own déductions, where-
erq0.donalism, If so, during his father% with to point the moral. and adorn the tale1tfetime1 he found eep thes preý which follows:it ï5afer tô k'
dilections in éd1d storage; rather than expose Shbrtly after his fatýer's decease, one of
therh to thé. fiery scQrn of that stern war- Bertie's " sisters-Maryýremarked that
r1lor. ',Thirty years' active-serviée in remote hé was lookink rather pale, and anxiously

,,.,,,çorners of India does not usually inoculate inquired whether he had ever haýd a pain
',2ý'1a man with a craving for hygienic bifils, around his heart. Bertrain couldn't remein-

pa:ýentmedicines and maudlin Sentimental- -ber the sensation, but the question made
'Up to this mbrnént, iiity;-ýa rule: to w ich Màj or Ghent was not him vaguely uneasy.

'tlle unhuppy exception. When thé life and is doubtful Whether lie had quite grasped the
clim'ate of the Orient Ëad made him unfit> for, fact that-he had a heart. They didn't teeh
fàrihei's>ervice, retiring to- Canada on half- physiology to--the little boys of his day, so
Pay 'he addressied himsell to the délicate he was in a state of trailquil ignorance as to
problem, of , bringing' up, his five ýounger the wol in-ki gs of his -thoracic cavity. Now,ý in
children, on -that princely allowance-and the twinkling of an eye,,all was changed; dive
the Thi-rtyl-ni4e Articles This peri ts obtruded themselves on Young Ghent's
Major s'existence may nôt have been an consciousnesisýean drearn, but if.,,«>he néverepieur talked i. He had a heart. 2. He had just made

'iii:his sleep; played his last game of whist its aýquaintancè. - 3. It was thumping
w4hin an hour of his deathi and, though, orninously. 4., Hé had never heard-it thump

elled atlast to gutrender to a rheumatic b' fore. 5. Thére inust be something, wrong.ýheart, marched out of life with thé,honors of Duriri' the îýurs -he9 next twenty-four ,
gave his d;;Àrn Oiysicàl ýhenomena an à"tten-'

up -tà ýhis. time, Young iBértrarh had ap- tion -ývhkh handsornely compensated: for-ly devôted à great deal of attention t twe y-thf.ee yearparent 0 nt S.' neg1eçt From a friènd
»ý getting ôn'ý in- hiý bank and none whetw who. was ý hcmýM--gurgéon ?,t the CTeher4l, Hos-
ý,ýeM to, aiqýuinlig inte thestate of his-health, pital he.'bÉeàý - a book cri "I The Heart

and -dfflgent1ý PýrUsed the satneý Ai-a Surprising, fact -when -ene consider9ý that
he was the youngest member ad aý fàmily, practical aolication of' his - neýý1y-ac.qùired

four wol-àhipping sisteràý, Sucha, 4iiowledge, he'took*his puise en ti t...sev mes bu'bi" Sfut e of ffe was ni:ý,, how- norffi18 8tat iýdf rence alit seem Berti fel
6ý1ned to cý nùe. Scientists, tell SUghtly disappointe

'ÛS that sý,rong , Îheri son-ictitles sucSin.b tý Thelfolýlo*ffig day:ýaving run up thÉeed not proýe flataPte a flights of stairsiýeëring -hich,: woul two'steps at a tirný he was,
-délicate child, àýý perhaps, the fact that he startled 16'find his lheart beaag ýioientiy.

ftever kno n à'dày',q i1ltiée in-hig twe Ëastily taking his n- ubei hé, confirnied hisýy-thré:èý years of life ac nts'- for 4=Y Suspicion that the àctiocou n wat tmusually rapid.
inexpUcable facts in the y0ang. Several days later, aitet iasine a street-càr

1ýMWs carter.. Beyond giving a simplé state- for two " , he h04 another attaék ý>f
of these facts with their extraordinal the palpitatibns.e He -nqw fêlt that his

,the wilter ha& no.,dýsire to hartx>w cue ýwàS sen'ous;ý. and: after confid ing his,
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V fears to his siste sulted thers, con fami1ý Bertram sipped the nectar of their soficitude-
physician. with langùor, if not with secret shame, Gra&

Tut" tut, my dear fellow 1" exclaimed the ually, however, the repeated inquiries as'th
irieredulous d(ëtor, " your, father's trouble his health, the entréaties not tci be " so, redç-
was not organic, and you needdt have the less " as to run upstairs, the tabooing of all
ý1ig4test fear of inheriting it. HoweYer, Vll feins of active exercige fostered the latent
examine you for the sake'of - setting, your weakness of his nature, and 'in six weeks'
mind at. rest." time sent hini home to his bewildered wife,Sourid as abell," said lie after the usual an embr o invalid.
stethèscopic investig'ations. Tb -tell, tbe. truth, he was beginning to f eelBut on the gloom-clogged spirit of Bertram that since his 'marriage , his health had nqtthis cýeerfu1 dicturý - cast no ray of liope. recei»eà the tender consideration which itThank you, Doctor,' said he, I see that required. Henceforth he tni-ned, a heart-dis-you are afrgidtc, tell me the Worst;" and be 9cased eýê on à1f cricket sculling ahd.,fore the aitounded man of physic could re- dahcing. Naturally as time passed his a,cover his powers of spçech, the victitn of petite laileýl, -and within seven years lie hadsïàterly'solicituàe. had wandered out intoý a developed all the sympterns of d pepsià sef.YSheart-diseased world. forth. in. patent medième advertisements asOf the five years which followed -this ly original- type. Thewell as a few of a purçtouching scene, no detailed record is: neces heart disea mythse -had delyressed Mrs etif

Ëk:ý sary. If fate, bad planted Bertram Ghentin rnentally; the indigestionpanic wore her ont
the unsympathetiè but bracing air of- a boardý, physically, MÈ Ghent fed'fat his.stiffering

îný rather th in th' hotýhouse at- 'on' «Sealth Talks and, îi Ilegrt to Heart
mosphere of a maiden do c>ssýble Converse wfth, ýFaddists." The result of thisllied from his atfackfhat lie met have ra ýigh thinking waseme painfully.ý1àin liý,ý
Qf self-analysis. Ag:it.,.Was, his case grew ing, spiced by equàUy..plýiý'tàlking onthe

di se, and und the influence of part of,,the îàjnilý Physidan whemcalled in
Si&terly entreaty lie abandoned as, " too to attend Mrs. GÈeýt, That unfortun dy:
violent" the -athleltic pursuits in which lie btd collapsed under, a six monÙis cdurse of
had once deliéhted. But, even yet ýtfie pà ',j)raà coffee, hay-tea, oat bi c t, break
did notforsake hirr4 Wîthout giviiig hiin orie fae.. féods rný4 intcnýo& soup, mo&, en.
last chappe Beirtr;ým feil in lo veý Forl a trees, mc>ck poultryi nx>ck , dessertý,n;ii ' h
time it ýSýýed as theugh the later-heart affec- every-thing ýüt ýthe mockery le.ft put Afteeîratedoetgr had made f th*'t'lon. would cure the eaFlier fornl-:of the dis a ew sca içg r.e-ý,.
ease. marks on thèl self

'ý4,ving. been =4ë matager a bank in, by starýatiqn, in érdèr.to proi6ng one's'life,"'
a Sigtry, town, thehappy benedict moved Mr. Ghent 41Wý1ed'hiS wife and t*olittleý
out of the eere ôf. sororal coddling and for 'dauglit ' Aé tO e CShýj)Ctý, bUt7heý-'forgé fils -he1a1th-Ïa1ý dià iupplementeld:over a.year t hii,"',palpitations." lien clung ers
émné an uhludçy visittothe ancès 1 roof.. b all the most recherche lnnipvàtioiýs in,
T>e fo4r 1adies though e was iooking well ýhé,way of piUs, tonks and tab1eu.ý:and: had =tainlygained in weigh h encles4: but ré So far, lis ypochbàdriacal,-,ten-dýr w ,aýýshudder that dropsy kasmmbe ed ith Were not gener.ally known oùtside hi
one f the complications .attendant on circle; and had' ffino wàyinterfeed *ith tW
heàrt diýicasg. -Difigent ý inquiries eÉci.ted p'erforniance of .his officiai ý datieis': ', Iiýd
ilie. tact. that eÈs, Bertram Gliett so the.bank, fen yean aiter his niairi a

1 1. 1 ý gel geavefar, frôm. disconraeg lier -huebailA!s hitnthe.postoi-rnanageri alargecityofficehletic tendenciés, joyously lured him'oat n as rteý)gTutiën ofthe,,ahility whiýé:. he had
t6 the 'Plf link$ ý1y. da-y' and- the âlways show Shorfly -aîter this prom'cý-
Wlraom floor by ilight Such waüt 16f > tio!ý ýthe Misses Mary andrFlorenceGlient
consideration shocked the'-fc>ur sisters, and #ýUîaa>,Pý0ý0need Visit té their btotheà
0ýeY gave-voice-toý theit 11Sline At- f&Sý 'h'- rhio; tbee !evet-teady ears he poured

Y ý'1 .... .. ..... .
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long accounts of, his sufferings-à subject ology, a list of antidotes. The child in the
which by reason of ten years' repetition had excitement of the moment could not recall
begun to pall somewhat oný the emotions of the particular one required but she cotild
his reserved and high-strung wife. The repeat the whole list backward and forward,
climax came one evening, when Mr. Ghent and, after a hurried consultation, her panic-

-Complained.of " constant languor and drow- stricken elders decided to begin at the top and
siness," which oppressed him during the work dGwn. Mustard and water, warm
afternoons and interfered with his work' he vinegar, castor oil raw eggs, and baking
fcared that it was a symptom of incipient soda followed each other in quick succession,
brain trouble. down the throat of the wretched sufferer.

Our mother died of paralysis of the jWheri thé egg course was brought on, Mr.
brain" said Miss Florence, lookin- at Miss Ghent's olfactory nerves warned him that the
Marý with'horror-strickeli cyeý. treatment had been too long delayed, and he

No," replied Miss Mary, weakly, sýe tried to wave'off the relief corps.' -But to
died of a broken heart when our eldest the enthusiastic dispensers of First Aid to

> .'.brother ývas drôwned. the Inj1jred, such epicuréan tastes were un-

Mr. Ghent did not remember his mother worthy of pampering and the eggs paved the

r or-the ni 1 anner of lier death, but lie knew t .bat way for a dose of bak.ing soda.

-broken heart was not hereditar -and im- By the time the brandy and hot coffee
mediately fell a victim to inherited brain treatment was reached, a trap drove rapidly

'I'..,:tToüble. This complication was the most up to -the house and in a moment the doctor
serious of à1l; for after two years of entered, the room. A-quick but thorough
maw ki, h self-pity, Mr. Ghent decidéd that examination of his patient revealed the fact
bis-hervés could no longer stand the strain that Mr. Ghent was undoubtedly a v'ery sick
of a city bank and asked to be transferred to manýbut to' the professional eye he had
a brànch office in some small town. none of the symptoms of strychnia poison-

ing. The agitated group around the bed
While thé fficials of his institution were

'd an, answer to this unusual request, scanned the d<>ctor's fa:ce'in a vain search for
semething happened which settled the matter iiýformation; his face was the face of a
for.'all tim.e. Going'to the medicine chest grave" il ge " I th nk," said lie, that

one evening to take ýhis ustial quota of dys- if everYOne but Mrs.,Ghent will leave the

pepsia pills, Mr._ Ghent felt around in vain roorn, it will be bettèr for the patiént, and
for a match to light the gas overfiead. Not if we warit'help-we will call you. For the
finding ofte, he located the little square box présent your treatinent seeins to have been

of which he.was in search, and hastily swal quitt succ.essfýiI.".
lowed three of thé contents. , As he did so, a - As the deor closed, on the last of the

rred te hirn whatif' amateur life s, Dr.,Munro týýned to the.ýterrib1e thought occu -4aver .1% .he should have made some inistake? Hu -01 the rooln. Ao notrry remaining inmates
itig toýthe light-he examined the box-then at presentknow jüst what yoù ha%ýîe ýtaken,
with.,otte déspairing crý',summoùe his wife. Mri Ghent,' -but had.it.,b6en.,.strychni'a,' ýcon-

Quický.Gertrudé, send for a d&tor. k 1 have sidering thé 'ýreat-meig youhave received',-
taken strYchnia in m'istake 1 - For -heavens you wouldnow be beyvnd, iny ald. As It is, 1
sakedcnt-etýanyonebatig.adijorl". Sonie-, do net think,'ycti need feu'any, serious con-
where or othet'he rememb9red heatitig ýthat sequences. jhoý1dý like' h6wever, t6 see a

bfing on thé sample àf ýthé which you ýook"
sumen îioîse.ýôr jar,,wonia med'icine

spasrlýsàf etýychni.a poisoriing, but he could Mrs.ýGhent walked. to thé do6rý.* " Violéý
-,,",recollectthe antidote. brinýg me the'little pasteboard box ftom the

Neither could his wife, the tnaid the bathroom

hastily surnnioned. neighbor. _. Into the breach In a moment the little girl entered, Dr.
Ïttle 'daüghter, 'Violet, and ' Mtinro took the box-frSn her hand'and

ste"ed his là Pen
him=forth, let. noýon revile a: school, system ing it, re'rnoved severai OIL Hé- exarnined

,,,,which ýrints on the Iàst. pM. of its physî- them critically, broke one, and touched his
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tongue to it Theglimmer ofa smile in his last g9t, in-. iis: work, and" the- 4irit of the gal-
eYýes, lightëd.ýhis otherwme ûnpassive face. lant,.,,o.1d. Major woke in his son; perhaps the.

videnty," said he, " these are Bang's thought of thé am seniept his strychnà ex-
Iron, Pellets"; but however did they get into Perience would,'afford the public made him
thiý box marked ý Strýhaià Pills?"ý winge. His groan may ave gnifie

A suddenwail of anguish broke from-that these things.amateur phyýiô1ogistj Violet, "Oh, mamm he inteà Such,- in part, at leàsi was t rpre a-
rÈ,ànitna," cried she, hurling herself into the tion put upon it by. Dr. Munro as, turning
arms of that startled lady, " 1 -wanted the towar-ds his'patient hesaie: " There is 110.dear li ttle botfle the' poets were , in, so I reasôn -rue explýnaî, .Mr. Ghent fox% the t âm,

ZJ poured them into, tWempty box thai usýd to becoining p îc; A$ 11of this affair éver, iciblhold papa's nerve medicine. I didn't know it go o I 'hut, -g ail tell those waiting fofF. nèivsWôiild make any digereqce, indeed 1. dictWt 1" that you àte recovering, but must not ýbé
Heie, f6Jlowed anotheý, series of ear-pý.ercinÉ ýdisturbed. Personally, I should aà<ýise,

to, takeaý fe* weeks' rest in Muskoka. 'You
Yrom the bed on Which lay the patient are evidently in a'peciuliarly nervous- càndi7came a groan on a,ý ever.of anguish, but notoi ýhysical ti , buÉ ili co#i bàck à fit,

ângUiShe In ail the:years in which hç had «ý Ail of'ýwhich duly came to pass. TheKKe fUssed, ç9mplained. and sentimentalized G'Ver bari ent two ontW-k, affer granting Mr. Gh ............
Mr.. C41erit had turnèd à die holidayà askéd him to reconsider hiS reqni ed front tô the o reserving 1ýs selfish- for. sferènce, as e éd> ifw -rld,ý iran thy. préfert siis, pettWess. and whini ý,or hýme o e.nLi ng Ple, to keep; him n tlie ' head ffic' , To thià

proposition theý'ex-invalid thankfully . as-'.
ý'A of,,4éatfiat five-minutè range sente& afid n(ýý-oÉe ever héars hýiimre:Wrstrangely4ýýr§-à.iüan"epoýýtoývlW. 'Perý heàrt diseàseý n e.,-ÏO dysÉmepsià orýýbtai trpubl

Mr. :.Ghmt's hert and brain suffilenly As for. pat.enfrpedici= lth fôods 1
uetçà vcs;! çrftapý heredity at --4iishatréd of them is P9 àîy, Yý T.à sl'



THE TypiCAL CANADIAN GIRL
By ERIN GRAHAME

OME Yeats ago, as we were- walking are not always in keeping with Our Lady
beneath the fragrant magnolias of of the Snows.
an old Southern town, a New The Canadian girl is inevitably to beOrleans girl asked, "What is the typical compared with the English girl, and her'.Canadian girl liýke?" 1 could make no American cousin (for Mr. Hay seerns deter-definite reply, and so the question remained miried that we shall accept the wordunanswered. . Since then I have often " American " for the United States). Tothought of the qualities suggested by the the English visitor, the girl of Toronto, orsister of " johnnie Canuck," and wondered of Winnipeg, seerns decidedly American,if they could be given an outward and visi- while the traveller from Missouri ýor Idaho4 ble sign., We all have some iýdea of what very often declares that our women areI"ý is rneant by " a typical English girl," or " a " varry Engligh." It would'be impossible

typical American girl." Perhaps we'think for the girls, who grow up in a big, new
6f Du Mauriers figures for the first, and of country, without the restraints of class andthe Gibson girl for the second. But when customs felt in an older world, to be as con-we consider our own countryy so newf so ventional., and decorous as those of Greatvital, 80 full of " the to-morrdw," ý what is Britain, while the differences 'oftradition
syggested by the Canadian girl"? It is between the United States and Canada areno trivial queýtion- to consider, for the girls such that we rnust expect the girls of theare the " makers of -Canada," just as truly Dominion to differ in some respects fromas any statesmen who fathered -the British the highly-lauded maidens of the Land of
North America Act, or any soldiers who the,ý Dollar.ate 'd out in 1812 or 1885 to defend theppe Speaking of the French-Canadian girl, itland of the maple. may.be said that she is an unknown quantity.We all are inclined to resent the " Miss to, the English-speaking compatriots, HerCanada," dear to the old-fashioned. Christ- gîr1hood is so. brief; she changesso, suddenly
rnas card and calefidar-the ýwintry Young from the ý convent or, the'village, school tocreattûe whose face ý was : framed in fur, the management of .the," habitants " dwell--ho wore a bulging blatiket suit, while ing thaand w ýt she is hardly known outside the
a toboggan trailed behind her. There was littlie whité ý parishès ' along the. St. Lawrenèeýso à, snow-coveréd, hill, putand everzreens Of course, the Acadian type of the
weighted w icicle,%---4all of whiclÎ *as ith, 'fin à 1ts fairée 'exponent in Evanýel!ne;

misleading tô the euily-dereiývéd and no less a man than the Canadian writer,fortikner. < Nàrlr evè?y: Canadian wo=n Professor ClÎa-rl" G. Dý Roberts has.called
who has gone far fiýorn:,home has been con. one of his romances. A sister to Evan .ge-fronted'with some îtrangers, wih,6 have. dis: line." It Id be, plieasant tethibk tat

ý1playëd a mild curiosity as to her extensive eveh'in' the presènt dày such simplemaidens
Wardrobe âffurs and Who have éven mahi-, asthe dàrk-eye(l peasant, Who l,ýVed herfe8téýf *a 'delicate .' inquîý-Îïveness ai to, the Gabriél sG faithfully, iive if, the modern

''Mixture of Indian blood in the eeins of the Grand Pré, and other quaint spots of tiie
average Canadian. ý Oues has been a badly province of apple-blossom.' But they be-

verOsed country, and, :while womanhood long to poctry, not to prose of our everris bardly a matter fÔr advertisementý theré day l!féý and it îs only i4 the, pages:, of
ed doubU that the traditional. toboggan girl Drummond that we Eneish-gpeaking Cana-

groën ýise to mueh misconception re- dians come in contact with "Li Cana>
a mai&M' whose n'vmfter and nature dferme.1.1

...............
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Physically considered, the Canadian girl of the Revolution, we have the consolation
is st r than lier republican cousin, Qf reflecting that the ronge anadiati girl is lesswhile she cannot claim the complexion of nervous and more self-controlled than the
milk and roses, of which Devonshire and girls of Uncle Sam.'s broad acres. The
Dublin and Perthshire may blé justlyproud. American woman isundoubtedly the Most
If you. see a rosy-cheeked lassie in the streets high-strung and nervous creature in exist-
of Ottawa or Brandon she is more than ence The United States is a countr whereylikely to, have brought them, across the seas the quick-lunch coùnter and the " rest cure
with her. Some tîme ago an ' absur'd con- are close neigh-bors. The rush of the Ameri-
troversy arose in the Canadian papers be- can business man is almost elqualled, by the
cause an Englishwonian residing in Toronto. rush ofthe American society woman. Sshhe
had «written to London dailies in ' criticism ils nearly always vivacious and is sometimes
of the Canadian girl's' lack of roses. The charming, but she is hardly ever restful.
Canadian editors', to their credit be it'said. Her.e it is that the better . physique and
lied 'like gentlemen, declaring that the steadie'r nerves. of the Canadîan come as a
women of the land had complexions such, welcome relief., It is admitted in many
as even England might envy. But let it American et :es ffiat Canadian nurses are
be confessed that,, except wherc thesalt air superior to those native to the States.,
gives to the fair New Brunswicker and the Even Town'7'opt*cs, has lately admitted the
maiden'of Halifax such caressing as brings fact, and another Journal taken; the
ià ownb.eautylo, the ', wild-rose bloom of troitble fo interview New ý11or .k doctors on
the Old Land is hàrdly found. Howcver, thý, suýject. The reason for tlýs bel
neither do .wé. often. see thé., hal poise may be that the. typical Canadian ÂS,leathery. faces, such as are seen in the fat- in côrýpàrison th -N w, Yorker, or
torly tàýý of England' and Scotland., Chkagoan, a country. , gitl; imply and

another b1ffled dIfference healthf ully reared with. a ý0=d inheritance
whIrch most Canadims who visit . Glasgow « a clear brain in a strong:bgyý
aÉd'Lcýidon leýve4tly remark.- It'is a rare 1 One'of the New York physician$,as erted:
experience tý>: set the flush of intoxication that the Canadim -girl ils more obedient
on the cheek of a Càùa4iaii woman, 0" to than the American. Now,: " obedience 1 is
behold feminine frequenters of the gin-shop. au. old-fashiol word- h ofien, dis-
The typical Canadian'girl, ils dàrker than the àppears from the marriage, service, and
fair4iaired, blÜe-ýeyed English 'rl, and sug- whi4 miy be regirded, byl the ultra-inde-'
gësts more Physical vi'gori if ellegance pendent girl as degrading. . The Ameri-
than the American. in £011 g the amusing liffle fiction,

Wheý we cýome the question of dress, "Ali men art býrn f me ared',equal," 'have,
which i ' s far frm trivîài where a wolnan perh"s, gone toc, far and have forgotten
à concerned, we find that the Canadian, thet'tht entlergraces niay fj0qýsh' W'ith a
nimi walk behind the girl from New York spz 1 ol trqé we have an
t>r,(Neago, whille she displays morý taste exce eut Modern authority'for Ahe truth,
than the girl cdGreat Britain, whose shoes " Save he serve, ne man may rule,» and the'
are'larg'e and =beauýifuJ, and whose skirt youth of ýAmerica would do well ta study

frequently à little =c ' ertain as ta annexa- the sal Matthcw Arnold said thIat
tion te ffit waist 'Max ORell is auteority America ïs ýýIwXmg 'Wý dignity and M ..... .....
fpr the statementý, " The Americans are reverence. , Mostl ct the Wisest th ' inkers inâdýinedý ' bu he justicet the French are dressed.", tht country, have acknowledged
T,4re is ýno doul>t th9ý in the, way of elak- 'of the Ënj1îîhýýens exiti-cism, and the fWt'a

ont of little, in the'kàagk aW t-' el, di, ernible in, C da 1soý ut if
inÉý a sift4-jp, fown ', with an air ý?' the Carà- Cgoudian el ýsko" -a- more à'lidle
4jan cazý, léarn' tnlQch from hW,- ýôuîhern -týe, 'A,ý fiMay

5 î1ý,eý,
Out, oxe M Pt,le'w

the
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tween the conventionality of Europe 'and brothers and their friends, and is remark-
the unrestr'aint of republican America. ably " unchaperoned " in French and Eng-
The Canadian woman, if somewhat behind lish eyes. To the English girl, she no doubt
the times in book clubs, art leagues-, and the often apppars distressingly unconventional,
cult ofnew religions, has remained coin- but she expects more deference from her
Paratively free from fads. There has been men ffiends than the Englis.hworrian exacts.
no Carrie Nation come out of Hamilton or She regard*s men in amoee matter-of-fact
Calgary. The Canadian -girl does not and frank fashion than is possible to the girl

..clamor for a vote, although she would brought up in an English household where
probably use it quite as sensibly as the man is waited upon and regarded as an
hiaiden of Australia. When a. woman takes,' altogether superior being. It is quite im-
.lit in.tý lier head to go over Niagara Falls possible f or the Canadianî girl, who has
in a. barrel we are not surprised to find that proved herself quite as capable at the " col-

.'she fiails from " over the border." 'ne iate and, university as her masculine
r=ains ignobly satisfied with 'ffiends, to believe in the subservience of

coasting down the local hillside. Where- woman. When -it cdffies to a matter of
fore if we have not as yet shown the courtship she does not expect such an extra-
ini-iia'tive and the splen'did daring of the vagant outlay of " American Beàuties'ý and
Américan girl,, we 1 have not fallen into Huýler's caiidy as does the girl from
the worst extravagances of Kansas. ond, Gotham, while she is far more likely to take
WIYOMmg. an 'interest in her lover's busine, affaits,

Thý CànadLth girPs- siiiaplicitýf of taste and in ail the details connected with their
doubtl ss to, lier sletider mea s. modest new home.

The iress "- is almost unknown in so It iÉ difficult to read the poetry which has
undeveloped à land, and, ýherefore, we read fallen from ý the Canadian fountaià-pen
oi no'Canadian Miss Leiter,. or Miss Van- without Mceiving that to the young writers
d-erbilt... capturiiig the- gritish aristocrat, ai- of our country'the season .of autunin is
thýough the Canadian-girls- who have takên unusually attractive. Cannan. Roberts, and
high places havé been equai to the occasÎoti StrinRer in color and warmth, '-arn again

1ý 1, and' have ýhowii the Arnerica:;n virtue- of and agàin,.to the. autumn woods. One
ýadaptability, whkli Aourish .in the soil -of golden October day. as ýL car wâ slo.wly

ew land, ' Accustomed to,Êtich ýp1eàsures PaSSIX19 an or.chard. glowing with ripened.
come in thd quiet life of st-nall towns, the fruit, I caught a glimpse of a girlish. form

rçeltssness aýd consequent domestic.. and facethat seemed to answer the cuestionof A vé1Y 'of the Southern wornan.ýÇOM Ott merican life are comarlàti brown hair withý a _gleam eof sunshine hazelto Canadiang. One has only, ito' j
at'the'startlingly'diàsimýllar ýecords ýff1z cYeg with laughtér, p0d4ellowship . and

ivorce toý realize the home life must be determination gleaming frorn their depths,
, g ded in Canada as a serioi% amilsacred ýàd a form that shoýwed ver and, healt.h.

""",,Sphertý The "' matinee Il', is not a ul. erYý t 'a girlish incarnation of
fe;tturë of Canadian life, and ýàur glorious young count7, with all itav 1 There çMdity, wit4 ail its ý possibilities. Tiiue

,,,Ihe r ings arebut seldom hear
'à rü L te than a, flavôr of Scoých cauýàn in was youýh -%ýîth its boundless
Itbe Orl oý the'n6tth,, and she isi not given to go'lrité an tfntried world, ann. reap its

yýsterks #d smtimentality, althougri harvests, and abôve ali the hope emt dg
has- an,,exceedinglywarrh hëarý whichý t4 fortune of to-mo'rrow, Abàve lier -gm

baste to gWe away- 1he geld of poplars; ýihe crim9on GUPerfect....
jeý fond « hme aed fý ÀtrJint»d to-the fruit, and through the bMwn oak-leaves in

dë à1thoue, ' s4 -e a the distance came the blue gleatuoithe
fw4 t6- tj>ýw *pr14,-ýOhe11 Rhe gbes bro4d lake, But the girl meant more thanet th eaaHý " the Bcail of e y r,", and stood as a

pietUre,ýeÏ the typiëal, Cana&m"



THE MAN FROM SMOKY RiVER
BY THEODORE ROBERTS

K ATHLEFNPREST0Ný and Maud men'tary references to a scene in his lastBrownlow shared a big studio at book. - Benton was, a big fellow, with anthe top of anold house not far affected gruffness of manner He wore afroin Washiiîgton are. Miss Preston pointed beard, and his claw-hammer coatstudied'music and Miss Brownlow bound looked too small for him, WentwortIl wasbooks in tooled leather. Both were clever long and lean, clean -thatchedgirls, both were good-looking, and both with an overhanging mat of straw-coloredhad corne to New York from a quiet t.own hair. He smiled kindly when Kathleenin Connecticut. Kathleens brother, Richard, gushed a line or two of his " Ode to a Warroomed on a lower floor of the saine build- Horse." As for yoting Mr. Jones, whyj.
-ing. He was a sub-editor on one of the the girls notiSd nothing remarkablé aMu -tsensationàI daily papers, but a quiet enough him buf his tanned face. Kathleen won-fellow, 'Personally. He had put himself dered hôw he had crawled into that lion'sthrough college, and was still a hard-stu- cage. - By way of a feeler she asked hirn ifdent. Oxefi and wain-ropes would not drag he knewmany of the people present.him to the little social frivolities of the "I arrived here onlystudio-dwellers. But one day, he, his sister yesterday, and hoiDe to get out âgain before-and Miss Brownlow received an invitation long,"
which he cpuld not igno e. Itwas fi -orn a Th conversation languished, and pre-:lady who had known the elder PreCons and sently expiredý. Darnell carne along...andBrownl(5ws in Connecticutand wha now rescuedhis admirer frorn the big outsider,claimed Richard, Kathleen, and Maud for Both, Kath'een and* Maud had a splendidold sake's sake." : Her hushand was time, though poor Richard did not appearDixon, the historian. The Dixons had to be. so fortunate. The sÙpper was all thatjust returned from a prolonged trip abroad, one could -dream, and the lions waited onand were dorniciled up towh. The girls thern with thé most charmin,- airs of donieswere deliehted with the invitation. Richard ticýity, end tripped over their trains and trodgrumbled, and sent his everling clôthes to on the feet of ý the servants- in 'deine so.bé pressed, and his hat to, be blocked. When Kathleen, was even so fortunate as to havehe wanted diversion an evenimy of billiards,! aine, large helping. of wine-jélly dépositeCcigar smoke, and heated arpumeht at thé on herbare shoul-der by that inimitabjePres$,-ClUb was more to his taste. entwpoet,. lýlehry W cýth « Richard, behold-During, thlat delightful eveninZ at thé iùjz the incident, from a corner, wSdèredDixons' apartme.-ts z Kathleen was . intro- if he, would have received. that graciiousdýced to Darnell, the composer; H rison, smile hàd he ladled thé jelly. ý Hè heard,thé novelist; Benton.. the vainter, and Wýnt- s0meone,ýaY:, "By that iri, hagworth, the'poet, and to, a yming Pian with, a Éound temper?' He discovered e manà tanned face,.named Jones, - Darnell was a jones.beside fiimy Wk'th a glass.of ired"pünchstout -man with an olive complexion, ilow- i ýon of his big,n e fists., eichard stniled....ing eyes ýand long black haïr. She told I wonderý," he said,, " You sèe, she is m4im how,% she àdoeed his work, and could ýsiàter,'and it ýwouId, not besaie for me t0ýplay s'ome of his lôýestcôrnp,.ç,,qitions with-.. trv. atv ý experiments dl that

otit a note before lier. Harrison was a With that the twoo fought théir way from
damer' ecntlenian, with a dozen "es - sug- the stipper-room, and Ëad à. quiet s" e,gestive of'the lecture. 04d=à rat4r than in Dixon"s finy, denýý A moSe head lootn-the study chair. Te-hith she rüadt, 'ih -îtcGMpIiý g fforn the wU l'above the mantel, arteý

r
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Richard on a description of a shooting trip at the Dixons', where it was quite evident
he had once taken. Jones listened atten- that most of the guests were chosen because
tively, and then offered to show him several of things they had dont. He looked to me
caribou heads lie had in his room. like a--a stockbroker.

l'Il be settled and unpacked by to-mor- Richard laughed. " Stockbrokers do lots
row nigfit," he said. " I'm going to move of things"' he replied.
into a room in 'The Cumberland' early in The i-,irls were in a literal mood.
the morning." " But not things that live," said Maud.

"Good," exclaimed Richard. " 1 pitch " You are right," said Richard; " they

my tent in that saine old caravanserai. usually die after the stockbrokers do them."

Queer that you should, have happened on it. " Pleasebe serious," murmured Kathleen,

New York must be a smaller place than we whose mind was with the poet and the

think." misplaced wine-jelly.
Do you think I am fool enough to. be

jolies murmured some trite remark to the serious when you two girls are talking
effect ýhat the whole world is none too, large.

But I am glad we are tobe house-mates," about things of which you know nothifig?"

he a(Idedý " for you'Il be able to look over lie retorted.
What do you know of stockbrokers, or

my things at your leisure. 1 have a few
pelts, and quite a collection of minerals and any other kind of business men? What do

curiosities that may interest you 1" you know of Mr. Jones? And, for that'
"Are yoù an explorer?" asked Richard, inatter, what do you know of any other of

Iooking keenly at the other. Mr. Dixon's guests?"
We know their woýrks," refflied Kath-In a very small way," replied Jones..

leen, calmly. Richard pulled a face, and
I have travelled over some unblazed trails winked at nothinZ in particular.

in Quebec, and Newfoundland, and Labra-
do'r. I like that sort of life. I dream truer "If it will am-use you, 1)lease tell us àll

in à sleeping-bag than in a'bed." about your precious Mr. Jones," said his
r£ sister.Then New York is a queer place for

yýdù," said Richard, " and this entertain- l'Il do nothing of the kind," replied he.
ment the queerest part of it. I do not "If you want to. ýknow all about him, you

can ask him to tell you it. I'm throughimagine that you have much in common
with all these poetýs and things. Fve put it with that business after office hours."
crudelv, but you know what 1 mean. 'These The àînner was not so jovial as most of
fellows can string you a very beautiful set its kind, and Richard, contrary te; his usual
of rhymes about sunrise on the sea, and sun- custom on these occasions, bade thern good-
set in the, woods, but they are not followers night at his'own door. Týhen he crossed the
of unblazed trails hy any means." hall and spent thrce hours in jonW canvas

Jones lauzhed'heartily, and Preýton ex- deckkhair, with a pipe in his n=th, and
Perienced that zlow of heart and expansion talk of snowshoe, riýe, and fishing-rüd in
of chest that is the portion of the appre- his ears.
dated philosopher. He decided that Jones As the friendship between Richard Pres-
viras a yoilhz man of exceptional parts. ton and the newcorner grew, J es told the,

Richard, Preston took his sister and lier other somethiniz of the heàrt of those far
roSmnate. out to.,dinner on -the net fol- lands and desolate coasts, and less of the-G1ýg -the, Dixông' affair He tOld -of-fad turn1 sport.' Richardwas of a matter
-Whàt a capital fellow Joneg waà,, aùdllWd of mind, but he found the poetry of hà
forthý at great imgth, on his ýý ý'by .,friend's expenences more entertaininz, in its-
field and Mod way, thati the taIlý of snipe and big game.,

Ile has téken' thé tým'1 1,60Mq aéross the and, the, stories of sheer -adventure. Also,
hall from mine," he said. Jones improlved in his manner of tellinje

Wbo is he?" a*ed Kathleen thinks.,
,Stly. 1 waý rathýr SurPriSedý tO See hlf:n one day Kàihleen and Maud BrownIOW
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asked Richard to brin Mr. Jones to, see is built of ýlogs an -to s s. Itthem that evening. The attractive lions of has a first-class floor of squared sticks, andMÈs. Dixon's drawing-room were evidently a réal iron stove that we got out àf ahunting and roaring, and upsetting jéllies schooner that tried to, shif t the coast aefar from " The Cumberland -or, per- by butting it. We spent just six days mov-haps,, no further away than' next door, if inz that beastly little stove from the land-they only knew. The houses of Crotham wash to our cabin. It was awkward on aand the ways of Gotham are not the houses portage."and ways of a Connecticut town. Richard Kathleen's eyeà were shining by no and-gave hîs friend the invitation, and it wag she leaned forward in her chair.eagerly accepted. Please tell me," she cried, " is all thisMr. Jones became a fréquent vistor at « honest Injun,' as we.used to say?"the big studio on the tcýp floor. At firsthis C4 'v%%y not: ?" returned Jones, smiling.conversation was not enlivening, 'but the 44 It is. ordinary enough, surely.",c-irls' were patient with him, for Richard But is it?" she-repeated.told thein that Jones could not tâlk Of course he assured lier. 1 Nonestýlintif-he -got accustomèd to, his sur>ro=dings. 'àInjun and handion-heart,"'Kathleen notiçeà, that the tan was fading Then you 1 are a trapper. she said---'t, afrom. his -boyish face. , -She wondered just second Leather Stocking."how old he was, and what he was doing- in 1 do a good deal of trapping," he ad-New York with so much leisure andsuèh mitted, "but the tribes dç> not trénible atbig,'. muscular 'hands. His fade suggested thé mention, of my rifle. I've never shotclearly mannal, labor. an Indian or a Husiky in my life.'When the stranger made his fourth call 'W-hat's a Husky---ýtüd w.h.ere is SinokýyMiss Brownlow, was out. kwas afternl:)On- River?" aske& the girl, eagerly.Be drank two, ý cups of tea, with -neither 9$A Husky' 1W el Ëgkinia, and SmokyiCr,&Uù nor sugar and had very little to qay- River is in Labraýdorý," re0lied thé youngyou must be fond-of New Y-érk ?" re-
marked Kathlem. Then,, warmed by her sympathetic in-viilin not,:e-' he replied, frankly. dc:,But terest, he told hýr many diverting stories ofthe.1usineu is going more slowly the 1 Peter Gabriel'and the cabinon Push-and-tiiýmght it would..'ICI Bast Rapids.1 wish y1on Nyouid tell me wheré yoù en Maud retumed tô the studio shèftorý,." said the. youn w'oManý.g fourid her frietidver unsatisfactory not knowing. 'h no lizhts t driv .è .. :b=ky... mit -,the 15ýad0w"èr one'" to an, English'
an rir-atL"' 

3he ý*ed.lon4,srailëdi and receiving per -mission to,
SmÇ?ýiN,,,àýdently lit à cigarette, 0fpoet, or rntisimnIU M lu Egland,", he 1iede É'D 't' he sibo on illyt repliedzopn ..the north of thisbut have . lived sharply.
continent f-er.thellât.twelve'yé=. 1 have. Of itzdoes -not do for ôhly onejust corne fro'm a ýcanip on the Ptish-and-. remied ùàpî0fUsýt0 4 gilly at a timetBusf P.,apidg oný Smoky River'. 'U, am izlad ycni have recovered.'àthleen g éd at him , ith hihts- of tention to- this barbedhiey emp wns in 

wa'her remarkably fine s ýthink'ng of otherface'sh'qwed no àigns of, 1evityý, 'f Peter, Gabri«sý' -cigaint PM-"ýt*at sort of catnp?à--.a, lwÉber çamp?'ý osôphy, ef cfear,,rivýs aé' punie di0taà&_%'ýsked.
of Ievçls 01 ' Sr4w -belitatti, b1ýiý ,ý 0wSiNO", he Mplied, Push-aùd-Biist iî,etiU ;md ôf, î hab 1ýýa'ý,J the horiî6n of, the lw-àbè_rmt-ýb. , tbeý' t' thébeloËgi W petër Gabriel and me.

1W



THE MAN FROM SMOKY RIVER

curiosity and asked many questions, she Yes."

did not eveà tell her of so unimportant a Are these things what you brought to

matter as Mr. Jones' visit. sell?"

Next morning Kathleen received the fol- I hope to sell them , he replied, "but

lowing note: they are a small part of rny stock-in-tradèý-

M E though," he added, smiling; " for a while I
Y.DEAR MISS PRESTON: thought they'd prove the only sellable part

', 1 have sold what I brought to New York to sell, Of it.11
ald'shall make merry to-night. Please help me- "Yon have not sold the cabin, surely,"
you and Miss Brownlow. Your brother has prornised
to attend, and Mrs. Dixon, whom 1 saw last night, she said, looking at him reproachfully.
will chaperone the little celebration. It will be very By this time she was scated in his canvas
informal otherwise. , I am inviting the few other chair, over which a bright Indian blanket
people in New York whom 1 know."

Yours sincerely, was spread. The mans eyes met hers for
an instant, and he blushed.

JONES OF SMOKY RiVER. Would you. care?" he starnfnered.
P.S.-Please inspect my diggings this afternoon Why should I, except for Peter Gabriel's

and pass judgment on my decorations. Just you,
Please. sake?" she replied, calmly. But her heart

j, was not calm.
jon ' es busied himself with the tea things.

Kathleen read all of it, except the post Presently he said, "Do you know how I
script, tc Maud. happened to come, to this house?"

He seems to know Mrs. Dixon pretty gr
How should IF' she asked.

well. I Wonder who the others will be?" "May I tell-you?"
COMmentied Maud. Certainly not the Pleasé do."
People whom we met at Mrs. Dixon's.
Business acquaintances, very likely." He knocked the cover of the teapot on to

Very likely," feplied Kathleen, with a the,,floor at her feet, and dropt on his
î knees, evidently to recover it.

shOw of indïfference. ' "I saw Y<>u---on the steps," he, stam-
By the way, have you found out what

mered, and reluctantly regained his feet.
hisbusiness is- what he brought here to

$y i This was more than Kathleen's calmness
seil? inquired theother.,

could withstand. She blushed as crirnson as
Miss Prestbn shook her head.

Jones himself.

But-how absurd," she murmured.

M;r. jonésopened the door to her furtive I had readý-of, such' things in books,"

knbek. He was smiling bashfully, and- he said, huskily, buý 1 had àlways -con-

ý,loàkà1 unmistakably conscious of his new, sidered them rather idiotie-until-until

froý-c0at -perhaps he was Wondefing if
she -would guess that he had replaced a Mr. jones," she interrupted, " you came,

patohed,.Shootinejacket with that glôrious, to New York, from your beautiful Wilder-

gartnent.. only. -ten minutes beiore., ness,, to, sell furs. You',tnust not svoil your
oh quaiýt,"1 she exclaimed, loýk- trip by sayinz rash thirws t6--to Compara-

ing. paehim' at the room. tive iFfrangers." Her voice trembled,' and

1'vé tried to, make it look something thougUshe smilied, tearý o&mnbarrassm«lt
Z,

like ourhàt ôtt the 'Srnoky""he saidy glittéred c11ý .her lashes.

for hcrio tnter" r 1 am sor he said turning a color-
afràid. it W.iiot much of a suo0esýL less! fâceto, the window. 1311 zo back to
must, Mýt, imagine tbà.:, the, cabin le: really Peter 'and thp-,rivér,,aùd try to forget it,."
anythir4ý -1iký this. She was shocked at this display of 'lef.

ý4 gri
Did you brinig all these fur rugs With She hadnôt couated on' it Could it :, that.

hel really cared hàd hàrd,,that men
whoï spend -their lives Î:He'rýplied in the.affiýr =,tiveý in deýolate places,àî horný?" anild W ls and thé wonders of natÙtei do
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not always behave like their more favored a trapper narned Jones. And still our
city brothers. He continued to, stare out grandparents wag their heads and say that

of the window, with his shoulder toward romance went out with inflateà skird and
her. Dundrearv whiskers.

'.'Back on Smoky River," he said, the When Maud, Richard, and Kathleeil
regret that I had told YOU only half would entered Jones' apartments that evening
haunt me like a ghost. SG l'Il-tell you all they found the Dixons, and Mr. Went-
to ý-protect my future peace of mind. Miss worth, and- Mr. Hoddens, of the Oceanic
Preston, 1 love you sincerely and-and with Monthly, already there, Jones was radiant.

lall the best of my heart.ý If you think me The look that accompanied his handshike
impertinent you can just-why, go away with Kathleen did not escape Maud's sharp
without your cup of tm eyes. She also noticed her friend's fine

At this effort at lightness his voice colon Other guests arrived, two by two,

éhoked.. But he did not turn his head, She and one by- one. Much to Maud's surprise,

sat in the chair, breathinz quicIdy, and gaz- and a little. to Kathleen's, it proved a dis,

ing =seeîngly at ýhýs broad shoulders. tinguished assemblage--from an artistic

-"A trapper-a seller of skim,-" said a point of ý,iew.. , ère were a sculptor and his

voice within her. wife, an artist with his wife, a wom-an

A gmtleinan," said her heart. problem-novelist with her husband, two

A stranger. man from another P0Cts without their wives (they hadn't any),

twri.d. ý. What do you know of himf A three editors ' a wornan journa.list and.

poo-r.reý and, perhapsa rough one. But several more not so éasily defined.

hér -h rt. answetc-d stoutly. Ag sow as an opDortunity offered, Jones

"Are you. still there?'ý -asked jonesý with- retun ed to Kafhleen.
out turning. Ce Corne ovei- andSee old Hoddens, deàrý"

1 want my tet4l' she faltered, and:'hid lie whispered. is the châp who, týcùgÉt.
fier, :face- in her ýà1msý what I exported, f rom Smoky Rivet. 14é

He came and knelt besidé lier, and drew has been taking srnall consignin'ents of the
her. hýnds aWay froin ber face. saine stuffi for the last three years.,

SÉé wWd net lopkat hini, > What do vou mean?"'she asked, loôk-
What do -yoù r£tean?" lie eskede in. a ing up at him in a way that proclaimed ther

et that rage Unse as a bow-striug. He pp
voir state of thin;eg to everyone who, hà ened
ýheld UT hedSý,tîîzht: in -his, t#ter thgn tà IDë imidiie dir

-of C o ...........
either théxn realized un'tïtýihè.y noticeý, me e said to _th.
kater, the réd. marks of, his fingers. dortier where Mr. "HoddMs was already Wii-:z,.

When YOU retària to èabiý," she a iYIa5ýs of iced punch, He", was a
Seid, scarcely abové a ýwhisper,, ', yoll MuSt -big, jovial-looki.nz7 man, with a fatherly,
n t forzet me.. Please say that jou' wfil Ot beard and a school-boy eYeý ' It was'easy
forZet nie." te ýknom, him weil, e-âsy'to like hfin, ýýnd,

Kàthleen," 'Ëè WhÏspered. .*ell Worth ones while to do both. ..... .....
She, Hited her head and Io' oked surély into What have V49U ýbeen buyiné frcra Mr,.-

bis faee. ' Her eyesý we-re rnoist, but lurriin--, "He won't tell meý"
ous, ývith a fire that was strange axid,,'WM- Mr. Hoddens loroked his surprise,
dèrfiÈl to the man. -Y, deat, lady, "' he began -, but he-'Do,'we zo back together? -ct th f 'turn'a was 'interrupted ý by, I<athleen ing
the Way of it, dear heaiýt?" he whispered, quicklV to her Io-Ve,

",Poor Peter Gabriel," she sizhed, Smil-L Ce Are you Mç4ville Jones?" ee, de,

ing,
so'r .1qere wax love in all his reckless- de Rivbt," hè lauzheI

Wý"4$icàl W ent 16, d rvý 9mall ambition, tmderstan

>Wwiý'neý to ep ý0,a cam in what noffi

ýJ
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THE MAN FROM SMOKY RIVER ilà

marry a man without first asking his name," a look of understanding, there is certainly

said Kathleen. a glai-nor about that sort of thing, and joncs

1 wanfed to see if-if you Would accept was wise to play the gaine a bit slyly.

the tmpper froin Smoky RÂver," explained Now, for instance, look at Wentworth Over

Jones, penitently. there. If that young lady thought him to

My dear boy," said Kathleen, softly, be a.trapper of foxes from Smoky River, do

did you imagine I'd do it any faster if I you imagine she would be eyeing him u

knew yoti for the gecond KiplinZ of the she is now doinz?"
North ?" Poor Maud sighed Kathleen, as she

'Nfv deai' 1ý-idy," said Mr. Hodders, with surreptitiously squeezed her lover's hand.

î;



Insurance
"Where Theres a Will, There's a way-" money over than they ever had'before.

F REQUENTLY young men, who a .re They are hence' indebted to the agent

approached on the subject of life whom they vitdperated, not only for the

insurance, excuse themselves onthe policy and all it implies, but also for the
greater principle involved in.the taking out

ground that " they cannot afford it." They of a , licy. And such converts, when theyPOare getting small salaries, and it takes it all
to keep thern. Yet there are plenty of fel- havebeen brought to see the real value of'

what the agent has to offer, constitute coý-lows getting e,,tàctly ihe same ameunt who operative workers. They tell friends, who;lare carrying insurance. How, do they do beforeý were unapproachable to -the agent.it? Simply by eurtailing their expenses- The friends, in tum, 'becarne clients, and so
It may be in very triflingý matters. Yet it the circle widenà. Moreover, the fitst policyis the trifles. that courit. A. little self-denial, which was probablv a very srnall one, is,
or often the cutting out of a worse than soon supplanted by another, often of a
useless.luxury will do ' the trick. It is consîdeiýàbly larger amunt. W-hen a man
nothing nýore than keeping strict account of has been taught how much he really can
the expenditure. It is a question-of method save, and'-how good is the system'af life in
in arranging one% affairs. surance and its regular payments, he wants.

The matter in quéstion constitutes a to get as much benefit as possible from it.
parallel, to the well-wo'm adage, that " only At,ýplications, for additional insurance are
the busy mari can adord time for every- sure to follow. Where there's a will,
thing." Others fiii away théir time as ere's a way;" and it is a -pity. the agent
the unmethodicâl ý.pendérs the.ir change.' ghould have s6 ý rnu*ch trouble in shawing'
'Mè-y can't tell pine; but it, is the way for that will. ',Aý.general apprecia-
gone. They are always "sfiýrt,." ar'ýàYs , tion of all that is involved would make the

always borrowing., They- never. agents pathsolmuchýeasier. But, alas! it
have. enqtughmoney; andif they ha would àlso take away, hie very, reason for

uchý, wà1ý1d still mt haveen6ue. Fer people would theiiý biiy, in-
et Ettle -for thêit- rfi0îýêy,, and,,arë,aiways SuËanc t1îey.-buý b at ocer&

in hot water Sý4 rcatic ý saving m rame cmnPaniés, would. ihen. Ji
1VeU-ordtý, accounts. It means an à/,' f,
CiàÉen Of'the V;Ilüé' of 'w[Oneý'. *ý m,-ean .

4yteýtiC - spending, ý'ýeDows,- Wilà 1rhe Hygiene:
iýéVe never learned, 2re, tl1e, hard- T ' of -Occupatiolis Upon me
es.tones to induçe to fom a habit. ihet, h" d longevity, of -thwýý, erri-
SO,-Ùi4 tô commenil ît. Th'ey aré the ones ployed in them'h'as longý béexi, aý
who most ment being approached byý'-an investigation -tmông jife -instirance côm-
agent, Who wQuld help them to better habits. panies. Laws -dealing wÎth the inspecfioji
Thev " knôw what they wanL"' They ýof facf6rii%, 'and work$l)dps, the preventi
dont More than thât ' they dont get it, of accident, and the regulation of child-Recause they, have, not recc*11 , 0Y lâbof,ized this th' haw been passed in this c=ntM bat
atmse the agent. Yet,. when, after. a world ithâs remained forGreat Britain to show
çl trouble.,,the agent does smceed in induc thé best example af efficient industrial leg-
inz thein to také e ýpo1icy add, to, méet the ation ýThese'laws provide for proteçtion.
Payments rezul rly, -they make, -the best against the injuTiýDus action of special: in-
frienclsofthëagént. Theyfind'that ' through i. dustries upo-n ý the , lives of the workers em,ý-
syeem in their effà;irs ý they can not ýonly, plôyed, and aiso for the medicafsupervision,
$11eet what, semed tic them:,impouible par and inspection of ýactories and otbe r inanuk'
mente, but t1mt thev still ha-ýe ïar: More facturing establishviente.

4J,
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Considerable good has no doubt been ac- occur either separately or in combination in
Icomplished in this direction by the -life in- the occupations eniumerated. Longshore-
ýsurance conipanies. The system of medical men, for instance, who head the list, have
-selection required is constantlý jogging the acquired this prominence ùom frequent ex-
public mind, and drawing attention to the posure to cold and wet. Those trades car-
dangers which threaten the life of the wage- ried en in a mort, even temperature, and frée
earner, and debar him from the benefits of from undue exposure to Wet, will be found
life insurance. The insurance company the. lea-st dangerous in this respect-for in-
takes note of existing conditions, and ad- stance, carpenters, soldiers, and potters;
justs its rates in accordance with mortality while thoîe which involve sudden exposure
statistics. to . cold after extremes of heat such as

The following is a classification- of some moulders and ironworkers, are among the

qf . the principal risks to which wage-earners most dangerous. Among those possessing. a
1 are exposed: (i) Over4atigue; (:2) ex- high , death-rate fron pneumonia are a

number, such as plumbers, stone-workers
P6suie;ý (3) dust, gases, andother injurioùs painters, printers, in whicý- the worker isproducts of manufacture; (4) accidents,

unýanitarý dwellinp, and manner f exposed to dust, or other injurious pro-
ducts of manufacture. The substances just

living-
mentioned, even when hot present in quanti-

With regard ïo pneumoni - the subject of ties sufficient to produce ihe'ir most dis-
ýhe cfiart in this issue, there are two prin tressing symptoms, no doubt weaken the
cipal, predisposing causes. These are system, irritate the organs of respiration,
phys'ical ex ure,,and dust or injurious and otherwise oredispose the worker to, con-
prIoductý of ýnà theïse may tract pneumoma.
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ýTHE, FORTUNATE ISLES
A TRIP to Fiji sounds a little out of the way, yet it is

the coooa-groves of that spiey iale and be back insi a .1 tc, leaye New York, have a stroll through

The Fiji Islands are one et the show Vlaces of. the Paciflo, ýînd are passed on the voyage from -Vancouver
te Australià They are mountainous and beautiiul-hardly à aval &ore 0 one of ýhem, and tropical va

tien growing stroC and luxuriant, on aU the hille. Nothing eau exceud the piâur"»neos of the
neating beneath nanas, oleanders and ooooa-palms. T4ose tropiaal
plarits are wéli worth seeing, with the, bright-huéd butterflies flitting

Dieu there a the Government Ilouse wfth its cricket-ground
Englieh without a doubý-ýd the Barracks close-by ýwfth'the ï1atiee
Aoldiere. But don't expect ýc tee any redcoata thare. Nature cladthe
F-ýan in a sort of khaki from his bfrth, and with the British oecère in
1 tW uniforme and the main in white kilts frînged at the bottom a.little
belowthe knep, a parade is as amart as it is original. They art a fir8t-
clamo fighting lot, all the mme.

But afier al] you znay never gét to Fiji. Yk have to tësir yon4led,
&-m from Honolulu firot, and it would not be at all,à=ge if yoýL pre-
fémd to, i5tay in that romatitic plam

What do youwant on a.ho1idâYý?
Society? Wall, you have it here .. adelightful Uttle OqteTî8ý lainly."eriqanif-.nt on h&ýinS ý«i good time and, genarally auccoediiig. Wlio

ôould. be dull blué oky and briglit sun, and in a climate thè&
regigtered 89 aa ita -hi ghest axd 87 im ÏM loweist last eear 1 ThoYe is:
nothing to iuterfeile with charming wélks and driv« in'ail dtýût1ünà.

OfeoarBeeveryone oezt-othégrOAt,-Palý ', or preýC1piùe Of Nuua»Ow
It à ouly iix and'the View la Marvellous1j be4utiýUL
Think of a great ridge of roek mnnîng 20 miles acrou the islànçi, with

th*

a-.

.1. 1- th M.,. b- For
"e es eý n '

ýtbe 
Y'o- b.-ý b-t lot àf'.

ek ýde 
n,

ar = m = d e, ee
Atieýte iv, - - ý Ang 'th - =1U RA11fýùw Puize, xnotbar, there e of firm arm "ndýg,&"n mi] eê of 107,WY coral rée£,ýMtu »ý .1 1 t ta
and the surf wmes rolling inim splen(lid. waves that mem mil" long, too.

The natiTes ha've a sport of their own, which any good swinitneT ýuay tjýy. They call it. çj1ýrf-rJdîu eà, à
wx-L ol toboggauing over thu waveé. They swinx out ý to Bea with a- Uttle bit of Jbean get Mtri a it and jet thé.

avee carry them iný It in a molA excitfug qýort and ilot go &-netou% ae, it lookA effl have eý .
gooddeal more buoyancy than the eeA tý other places. . .... ........

Theu Llicro are tbe ;ronderful moo-nlight. boithing p&rtieis'iu watèr r'aeuly bcl6w.7&1,de$i"b,
'Te Must. not st4y ail the time at uo"ii, h

e In ëtiQ et the

' b4t ý»Uenî , ý oud his
hot"e 'ýJr« -JýÊ 4b wU r hérë. 1 Jre Î4, 'mýMe
pe,-ýple,*dU1d 1%fUsrýs,' 00 t'O teé the Mglbô=' a CUP
won, weWit o0ýý eem

*itix itki dee Palibie OMWTý4 tathe

four 1weéke. M ht de
'*114 be, atUouoluia m el#teen ait Nýý se ý1 2Jy

Jt' te & momt 4eýli>»bl e -tri p t)i'ç, *1ÏO) s
ls C", the ýSYg -xýrMàü4 ÏG "rt,ýt ç*u bUhéri muC4,

the throb
'tau b&wwuffl oOs=ý »M=bOrýýW reaeh 5Vanýoý tWý 'Zde

icamery. - $t0pe'eft 0, xl4y«tw4rat tb4,$iýu
1elwer, an&, be OW
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TITE.': LLSZT

lhere in one characteristic of the iýTàzr: PIANO which standi
-promm _-ntjy, thatý ýS tone it appeals with: Sîn 4u=çe to thé

refined and: mUsied. It admits of everypossible shade of epressio.
and char= the ear with its delightlUlly rich, full quality.

an inst= eet representing the eînbodimentof the
modern thought it piano construction.

cme design, relt4.-tiiaL, an aredfic colonial qaiît, défi 'ht -,th
ellé, of the, refined and it is the ambition of the. corap"y tô

bea deý ,
ofa lugh degme of excellence in uty

in Mahôgany or Walutit, overstrung £ca1eý1 7 .1-3 octaves,
repeatigg action: ffl ras$ flanee, threc pedals,:: 4p le

fall-board, pýâtent noisýèlu pedai action, ftffl desk

lol , 5 fi. 3, ia;4 width,2 ft. 2 1-2 in.; height, 4,fý,, 'a ie

'14 lie, 1pý
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THE LISZT.
SHOWING ACTION

Sho'w1âg the action with hammers-and keys ln. ition. They
axe of , the véryl: -best Canadian make, possessing all the laëëst
modcrn iMprovéments.

Thé adion.: énibodies the full br s flange.

The hà:iý=ers Ae of the 1German felt.

art made of the best ilory ýanc1 the sharps ýare ofkeys

The. Wial action used in this piano is a patent, 4on-squeakable,

:spring ýaction, w1dch obviates. that disagrééable noise W often
fouid, iz Pianos,

The L"Sit Piano Co-
"190 Widght Avèw TORONTO* ONT.

ME
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TIIIE1, LISZT
SHCWIING FRAME

iron plýtç.1o1

el Ilhe fraiýe, with healvy .'back sàdçýith *trý
ùî po.jjtioýý,'aJsoýsh,6wjng key bi#tom..

Tue nietoil plate uÈed in âtLr pianÔý: iý braced with a vie-vy
eqtw of the immense, àtimunef 'the ýýo=ngs si>

.13 no 'Imm its proportioni. TI
eËrt àf: thé p1iâè t bear.ing inote ýt ie

ý:ý:11eprôVed se é:'emiinre a béantuully çieale ribs of îrou cae on Pl# af

exe-of the, very best Ge=ëdi .1 ilmil. jatd..
basa section.copper 14

isztArianc

Thé L C
190 W,14eht Avie TORONTO, OXT.'

Tua Xà-

el
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4atigu, twelve years ago, this Cg-eny bu Daid in cuh to rueinbers " 722-61. AUw1tiý= *W eve been pald. = pUy. Every do ar paid In, with intemst, belng returne te the wîthdrawinginembér whon tiiit requimd pedod beeti reaühed.

121- ANNUAL STAMý,
OF THE

Mpg omvo ty ýLo >: Sa...àun' ai! and s C pany

4fflT0ý CA4NADjAý DEqgNRRR 3jstý 1903
T--O»Tô; ilùbftoiy7b

The mAnrsgemeMhayexpuch ng the Tweim Ammilim state .ment f6r theY»dar tnd .ingDqceÈlbQr
ipm, whicil Shows the C=Uuued wowthofthe compàay.
Cash pald yeîý the previettaléak of
The 4ffletsýia-vé:bben a d Dow etana atltmwr.o&

&wmdý,â ftom thé 8ui RÉ9 te tfw Resèr've Funa, whicà no'w afttoutrw th Mgoa».
The iiew 1ýaqiîc,1;8 also the iiýemmýjn membert;h1pjwtýR 1mý«er .lu

hç4t theSreateEýt c4retn1»eW&ýid eooliom:ý Rh&ù heý.p=ctjÊcàin RO
Wbiüh.haa aýaed the-e»erauôii:of the Ç*Mpý"-

lkegPéé

" kâ Du 34'

A 82 P-es-brýve Yund,Rételvable 00
735

W&huýeby cértffý thtit: *e heé care y examinea tho bootrg, z1Gâi)ý te àý tiim lïol*,.,CoulltyZ=-tY IfInd the same corrept &ný ix1ý = = 00 withý the abo',74 141W. X'X
oe n d 9nýa thé en=e In 0ooýt or,ýérý

yr*iew*tjàý, sàvT riefil àeomvïçiiý.
S ne yýek, Co

and
t grawth.

t Is'a ý'À4 #Waberg oham alike inIL8

Plý%n Of thé an oppebnbityepeem&tI(jaUyý whkh nez sho"

ZZ C le, laego, thoir, Laincrmag, jmvq
eloft tO

is
The yplueldt thw conl 1!wýÊ lân «'I

0""o tg., î
a n a p -maýviu la 1îat v:

$JS

et&,
-ncep"em t4

'T'
Z
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MOLSON SANK.1,19

]XXICOR TED 18»

Head ice t MONTREAL

si pald jup, - $3A00,000Pùte mPieÏýaiéd Paints R _41800 000,essiver Fund

1_ ýe1 -V JAMES ELLIOT
Gem,,-re

and A. D. t)VRNFOkD
'L'bief rnspectS and suig. ôf Branc.bes.
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-Engineeri'

Rofices-valles ng and
Onstruction C'oz

£ONSULTING, EXPERTAND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

243 Roncesvglles, Toronto, (>te.

POWER P ANTS

-,UPCTRIC AND STEAM RAIIWAYS

MANUFAC URING ESTAËrisHMENTS

Con.cr4t 'Bridges' Dame and
Structures ýa. speéïaite.

AI. GOVMMMENr AND WWMCIPAL REFERENCES

wýbu *rmug *dvawwel plem menuOn ýrffx x4moxel, x0min
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THE.

ÏMPLI 0,1Y., ERS,
-ASSURANCIE C0RP0RýQN,

or L0Nî>cýrjý 6 ft îýxÀ_N 0

*6 000 0
Ft«erves -for poil«iý,-i+otdërgi *t3e.1305 co

ebrsonal Jcolden*lf4ôia -b 4% f11týý end FIdellty

'DS FIRSIC in tlié.li'beràEty of i Pol"
em

..Irbtd Aviiiable RosoÙec«4 S0,000,000i
l;1ýpp0têd *M th& Rece'tver-Gene' 1 In Canacix for th* > Býn«fit Ô11.

CanaËdian Poli Ziclers,

imenageft folle, cilà

T 119PLE BUIIM IN tio

Typewrite,ýÉ
.==z and &WOrle

U$er
saylil 80.

Where the- greatest.and. buýiçst. entèrprises centie bercýthe work'
is,-hardest----ýwhere ' the conditicSsâre Môst.: éxacting-where the nccd, forn9e
strength and reliability îý grexSst---ý-wliérLe thëre, is ýn0 roorn for weakIlinge,

L 6thether they be men Y04 Will al*aYs find the,
Rýéraingtoh Typewriier.

àrhe Pemtrïgtoil 'týpewr!t" Co**
TORWýrO LONDON «MLTON biONIREÀL WIýîfilPl* YÀMUVER MAWA Ëz ioON

Mnt4M, eÀ tfqxik M

'lie






